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Rural Credit--its Effeet on the Agricultural Industry.
By A. LUJCAS, M. P. P.

1 have been asked for a short paper on
rura~l credit and its effect on the agricul-
tilral ifldustry, with a short description of
thle Agricultural Credit Act passed by the
Parbiarnent of British Colunibia at is last
session.

The act passed last session Is largely
1l>aSed on the Rural Credit Act in force in

'11V Zealand, with some important changes,
rnaking, it, in.the opinion of the Royal Com-

1 SiOn on Agriculture, more applicable te
conditions in British Colurmbia. As 1 \vill
have to refer at seine lengthi te the opera-
t'on Of the act in New Zealand, 1 deemn it
a(dViSable for a better îinderstanding of the
SUbject, te give Yeu a brief outline of the
Conditions found te exii't in New Zealand

B9ldlritish Columbia.

Conditions ini lritisi Coltinbia.
British Columbia is a country of enor-

r O011 flatural reseurces in timber, minerals
aind fisheries, and offers exceptional op-
Dor'tUnities fer the profitable Investment of
C ap1ital and ie the eiuployuient of labor.
'I'he rapid growth of the ceast cities has
been, Phenomenal, and the resuit has been
that Men wlth capital corning te this pro-
v'ince find many opportunities for invest-
Ment that promise better returns than thcY
Cmn reasenably be expecte(I frein farmiing,
aLn the higher wages paid in the inining
'and lumber camps attract the laboring
Classes. Consequently, f ew nmen with capi-
tal engage in farrning, and efficient farrn
laber is scarce and the wvages usually de-
ninded higher than a fariner can affor<l
to pay

There Is ne monetary institution in the
bOrain1 O of Canada that will loan mioneytfarmers te enable themi te make per-tM anent imprevements of a productive na-
t1ure fer a snfficiently long period of time,

* lid at a low rate of lnlcrest, with the priv-
ilege 0f repaytng the whele or any part
at ay time, and the experience in other
CAunrie and in the Domninion of Canada

'e OStrtesclearly that that is the kindofCredit the agricultural iedustry requires.
~th eioder setilenients, in the heavily
trbered districts of the province, it is

cOu0~lrlon~ly found that when a mian has
sueeeded, perhaps after years of effort in
Cleari ng enough land te make a living frein

With Perhaps some earnings frein other
bi, h e makes ne further attempt te

l n o~re land under cultivation. In the
ltrr we have a dry boIt and prairie

ardreqîiring irrigation, and Nvith the ex-
CeD 0 (i f those who werc early in the

Cieltdlied secured favorable locations. the
than Of irrigation is very heavy and more
tae. the average individual can inder-

-In iteesses when gave evideece ho-
e ethe Royal Commission of Agriculture,

Xelailled te us that the struggle te accom--

plish what they had donc \vithout capital
and w itheut ('redit, and maîçe a living at
the saine finie, xves tee strenueus toeon-
courage thein te continue the offert. The
resîîlt was that their sons drifted into the
cil les, or iet somie uuining or luînber Camp
to secure eîîîîloyinent. They further re-
presented tIuit if they ceuld horrow moeey
on the ternis abeve referred te, they would
be anxious te use it tewards clearing and
bringing under cultivation more of their
holdings, and tbey oec confident that they
coul(l net only piovide for interest an(t
aiuortization paymcents on such boans, but
could largely mnease their revenues, and
ibis confidence n'as based on the oponabions
of the past and froin the operations of
their neighbors wxho were fortunate
enough te have sufficleet capital for their
requl remeets.

In other cases, w'bere botter live stock,
silos, buildings and simnilar improvemeets
weuld greatly increase tbe seope of thetr
operations, lack of capital or credit had de-
terred themr.

After a. tboroughi investigation, extending
ail over the province, and after a careful
study of the reports of the agricultural
('redit systemnsadopted in varions countnies,
tbe commission decided that oneo0f the
first andl most pressing needs of these on-
gaged in the agnicuiltural industry was an
adequate rural credit system, and that the
operations of those systemns sheuld be in-
vestigated on the ground, and for that pur-
pose one of the colmissioeers was sent te
1'urope, and I vlsited Newv Zealand and
A ustralia.

Conditions, In Newi Zealand.
Natural conditions in 'New Zealand re-

semble those in Brnitish Colu mbia closely
enough le mnake coumparisons valuablo. The
country is fer the iuost part heavily tim-
benni along the ('oast with heavy rainfaîl,
nmd -with lighter nainfaîl and lighter clear-
ing in the interjur. As in Brnitish Colum-
lia, mnixed fa rming, dairying, stock-raistng
and fruit-grewing are the nuost important
iraý,nchles or agriculture pursuced.

The people of Newx 'Zealaed, thoir gev-
ernient and their institutions are ahl sut-
ficlently like our oOfl te nuake the opera-
fions of the Rural ('redit Act in that coun-
try an object besson of special value te the
people of British Columbia.
1flistory of thse Rairai Credit System In New

Zealand.
'lhle bistory of the Rural rdit system

wbtich resulted in the establishment of the
New Zealand .\dvancc-to-Settlers Office is
l)Tiofly ibis:

For the tw'enty years betwoeen 1873 and
1893, Ibe value of domcestic experts, in
spijte of thie rapid expansion il, population
nnd l teir large increase le their national
clelt, had only lncreased verî'y slightly, and

te view of the finuncial obligations of the
coloey, it ~vsfelt that seine decisiv(' action
on the par't oif the geverninent xxas ilupena-
tive in order te inecase production. 0f
ail the industries in New Zealand, the agni-
cultural industry appeared to offer the
greatest epportunity for expansion and the
surest mnarket for increased production. Te
secuire this increased production they de-
cided that the agnicultural industry was tn
much the sanie position as any other ie-
dustry. If the, output wvas te ho iereased,
the capital invested and the labor employed

mnust aise bo increased, or, in other words,
that the agri('ultural credit required credit
on ternas simitable te the industry, just as
much as the mercantile and manufacturlng
industries required credit suitable te their
industries.

After a thoroîîgb investigation of the
varions European agricultural credit sys-
teins, for whtch werk experts were re-
tained, they decided that none of them.
could be appbied te New Zealand, as condi-
tiens both In regard te the farmners tbemi-
selves and the supply et Capital were ah-
solutely different frem the old settled Coin-
munities of Europe. They nealized that ne
private cempany would or could loan
inoney te farmers for a sîifficiently long
period of time and at a sufficiently low
rate of interest te enable theni te meet
their payments froni the net earnings of
their farms, and ai the samne time beave
them a sufficient surplus te justify thein
in adopting a better standard ot living on
the farm, and it was fnlly realized that If
the lndnstry were te attract the best elaqs
of men, and retain them. on the land, life
on the land must be made as-pleasant and
as profitable as any other îndustry or eall-
ing in the Dominion. They claimod that
every citizen in the Dominion, and every
industry In the Dominion, was vitally in-
terested In the agricultural tndiistny and
iii increascd production, and therefore that
it was the duty of the whole people, throngh
their representatives in parbiament, te pro-
vide the macinery and furnish the capital.

Accordingby, in 1894, legislation was in-
ti educed and passed by the parliament of
New Zealand and was knewn as the "Ad-
vance-to-Settlers Act." Meney wvas ber-
rowed froim England on government guar-
anteed bonds, and loaned te the farmers
and settlers thnough the Advance-to-Set-
tIens Office. fer the establishment of which
the act made provision. 17he management
bas loaned in the lat twenty years apprex-
imnately $70,000,000. The rate of lnterest
cbarged is 1 per cent more than the meney
costs. The 1 per cent is disposed of as fol-
lows: Te pay flotatien charges, working
expenses, and te croate a reserve fund.
During the first eighteen years, there bas
been a net balance, after tho ahbove items
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bave been provlded for, of over $1,600,000
to the credît of the resorve f und.

You wiIi notice fiat, altiough It la not a
co-operative system, ecd borrower being
responsible only for tic amounit of his own
loan, yet fie liorrcwers do pay a fraction of
1 per cent per annum into a fund f0 provîde
against any individual basses. During fthc
eigliteen years, fliere have been unly 35
foreclosuros, and no loases. Tie actual cosf
of flic administration and working expenses
la only .14 of 1 per cent.

Effect of Rtural Credit on Agriculturni
Production.

.At flic finie flic rural credif systeni was
lntroduced, flic per capita value cf doniestic
products exported ainounfed f0 only about
$30. In 1912, fliey had risen f0 $111.78,
bcbng the hlghest of any country in flic
world. The numlier cf bank accounts liad
lncreased until flicre was one bank account
for every fwo and a haîf persons In tic Do-
mjinion, and f0 their credif an averageo0f
$207 f0 ecd bank accounit. Tf la clalimed
that flue is flic highest percenfage of liank

accounts and flic largeaf amnount of money
f0 the credif of flic people In flic lanks of
any country In tht world In proportion to
their population. And, In addition f0 fiaf,-
the people of New Zealand are carrylng
somefhing over $70,000,000 of their own
national doit.

Thaf farmers roquire credif and know
how f0 use If f0 their own ndvanfnge wlien
It can lie obfaincd on terris suitalile f0 their
business, le 'proved liy flic fact fliaf fhey
avail theinselves of flic opportunify wlier-
ever tht systeni is provided. Ticre lias
beon about $1.000.000,000 loaned In tlie
varlous countries liavlng rural credif sys-
toes, and there bas licen no bass fliat was9
nlot provided for hy a fracfion of flic extra
1 per cent usually charged. Thlis Is a rec-
ord of safe loaning thaf lias not licen
equalled by any oflier lndustry In the world,
and proves conclislvely fliaf farmmrs re-
quire credif and wihi avail flienselves cf if,
where if <'an lie obfained, f0 flicir personal
advantage and f0 the great advanfage o!
the counfnies In which fliey Ilve.

In countries wliere long terni fanm lan
syatemns have been adopfed, flione lias been
a Tnarkcd Improvement In flic standard o!
rural hIfe, which, including as It doca,
more recreafion and culture, Is nof only
rood for fli, fanmera and their familles,
but fends f0 keep the boys and girls on the
land, and to aftnac ofliers f0 follow their
example. 'Plis is found f0 lie good for tht
welfareocf fthc whle people.

With money thus available, flic fanmera
of New Ze adhave built lietter bouses, or
re-modolhedl fliir old cnies, have brouglif
a large acreage of land under cultivation
that would ofherwlse lie hying Idle; have
houalif and kept boffer lIvo stock: have
uned mort labor-aavlng machinery on flie
forms and In flic bouses; have erected cIe-
vated tanks and wind-mlls:* have laid on
water In their dwollings and ln fbeir ouf-
buildings:, have irrigation for fhlr vege-
tables and !lower gardons; have Increased
their dairy bords;, fhey kocp more shcep
and pigs, and have so hargely increased the
revenue from fleir farns fliat fhey are
alile to meef fie paymcnfs on flic mort-
gages and f0 adopt a higlier standard of liv-
ing and a botter one, and flircuglcuf flic
wliolc Dominion a lietter rural ife is linig
evolved. TPle young men and womcn Wlio
are growing lip are 'happy and cnfiendcd
and flnd amle finie and opportuinifv for
recreation and ente(,rtaimont.

The acf passed liy flic Britishi Columbia
lApioiiature hast session is based on flic Ncw,
Zealand systeni, and wlicn we take into

~m~W~i¶i'n fic ceondrlio)ns, in Britishi Co-

lunihia and the conditions in New Zeaiand,
we have every reason to believe that the in-
crease in production in Britishi Columbia,
and the improvement in rural 11f e in Brit-
ish Columbia, wili lie equaiiy as satisfac-
tory as if has heon in New ZealanTid.

Thc idea underlying fhe acf ls wholly
constructive, the boans lieing calculated te
supplexncnt the industry and abiliity cf the
farmner, and whie flic provisions of the
act apphy directiy f0 thosc wvho are now on
flie land and wlio arc endeavoring to inake
homnes for theniselves, and it la from fiese
that flic greatesf iiniediate, increase in
production niay lie expected, the act also
provides facilities for flie beginner. A mri
-%Nllhout capital, but wlio is able and wiiiing

o \Vork, rniay start in on a raw farm and
receive advances as bis work of mnaking a
farn» progresses. In short, the institution
wiliich thîs act wili bring Into force, will in
effect be a friendly loaning comnpany, with
$1 5,000,000 availabie as needed, and with
flic credit of flie whole province cf 1British
C'olumblia behind it in ordor to olitain fur-
fier credit when necessary. Tt will ho an
institution brouglit loto existence for tie
sole purpose cf financlng those engagcd in
the agricultural industry. an Institution tint
wiil finance every agricuitural producer
çvho la willing to help hlinself, and not only
lielp hlm make ii living for hinisel! and
bls fianily, lilt enall hlm sn f0 lncrease
ftic revenu(, cf his fanri thaf ho vilh lie able
Io adopt a standard or living ettual f0 that
enjoyed liy flioqe engaged in any other in-
dmstry In the province.

The acf will lic lirought into operafion by
proclamation In fhe, very near future, in(]
in addition f0 the rural credit referred f0,

if also provîdes for finaneing a oprtiv
systeni, In production, marketing and seli1-
ing linder government leadership.

lien we conqidpr flic fact that limider cx-
iýýtin'g conditions and without credit facil-
ifieq, over 24,000 pre,-emYptiong have been
t7ikon up in flua province durlng tlie hast
fwclve ycar., and fliaf there la land avail-
abile for 24.000 more, and that thr, nafural
a griculfural production lias bncrcased froio
less flian $7,000.000 to aliout $30,000.000
dlîîing flic sanie per-nod, wec (an rcasonahly
expect fliat with tlic Impefus flic indusfry
wIll receivc ffrn flic operations o! this
acf. the agricrultural indrmsfry wihl grow and
prosper licyond anything liefore cxpenienced
in this 'province, and thait within flie next
fen years flic annuiai toIl of wealth fliat
wvill lie takeni froi flic soil of Britishi Co-
lumibia will exceed $1 00,000,000.

TO BOOST PRODUCTION

To lioost production flua yea.ir, wlicn fiero
Ia a p)robability of dccreased acreage. flic
10.000 nienilers cf tlic Boys' and Girls'
clubs In Manitobia will plant and cultivato
approximnately 1000 acres of potatoes of
pure varieties. Wifli an average crop of
200 hushels per acre, tlic aggregafc yield
will lic 200,000 hisliels. At an average price
flua wili lining flic voung groweraiý $1 50,000
in cash. The grow'iog cf potatoca la made
compulsory flua year and flic -plots arc f0

lic froni ono-sixteenfli to one-cii-,ti of an
acre in area.

CROP NOT INJUREO

TFron wliat lie cao judm'c ait prpsent. al-
thiougli lic admnits if la a littIe >'arly te fi-il
%-et. Chief Dominion Fruit boaocPetor Cla9rko
of Vancouver savs tînfthflic Okaiag.ian fruit
crop wilI sliew x'cr% Firlit 'Pffcfs of tlie
liard winter fiuqf nasiqcd. He lielieves flic

production cf fruit flua; vear wil equal, If
Pot surpas, fliaf of last.

Synopsis of Coal
Mining

Regulations

Coal mrining riglits of the Dominion
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al-
berta, the Yukon Terrltory, the North-
West Territory and in a portion uf
the Province of Britishi Columbia,
may bce ieasod for a terni of twenty-
one years at an annual rentai of $1
an acre. Not more than 2,560 acres
wlll be ieased to one applicant.

Applàcafions for a lease mnust 9)e
miade liy the applicant in person t0 thé
agent or sub-agent of fthe district in
which the rights applied for are ait-
uated.

In aurveyed terrltory the land muet
lie described by sections or 10g&l sub-
divisions of sections, and in unsui-
veyed terrifory the tract applied for
shall be sfaked out by the applicant
huniself.

Eacli application mnusf lie accom-
panied liy a fee o! $5, which will b.
refunded If the rights appiied for are
nlot availabie, but nlot ofherwine. À
royalty shal lie paid on the mnerch
antalile output of the mine at the rA
or five cents per ton.

The person operatIng t.he mine i,
furnish the agent with sworn retuiri
accounting for the full quanflIt
merchantabie coal mnined s.ne p
the royalty thereon. If the vol
ing right.9 are not being olii:
sucli returna sliould lie furniish;,l
ieast once a year.

The lease wiii Include the coal trinr
ing riglits only, but the leute may be
perniitted to purchase whatever aveul-
able surface riglits may be considered
necessary for the worklê~g of the mine
at the rate of $10 an acre.

For full information application
should lie made f0 tht Secretary of
the Department of tht Interlor. Ott&.
wa, or te any agent or sub-agent w>'
Dominion lands.

W. W. CORT,

Deputy Minlater o! the Interlor

N.B.-Unauthorized publication of
this advertisenient will not lie p&ahi
for.-5 8782.

11OUR DON THE KHAKI

Four more officiais of the Departnieflt

of Agriculture at Victoria have donned the

kliaki. They are Mr. Henry Rive, chie!

dairy instructor; Mr. Wm. Newton, Who

lias been in thec dcpartrient for two years;

mr. G. L. Fouikes, wlio has at finies filied

the post of secretary of the liorticuiturai

brandi, and who lias been In the depart,

ment for five ycars, and Mr. W. H.Roet

son, the a-.Ml'tnrt hurutuit~.' Rb~
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Standardization of Fruit
Packages.

By A. H. FLACK,
Chiet Fruit Inspecter, Prairie Provinces.

Stanadardization of fruit packages la a
rnlatter whicb -warrants our serieus consld-
eration. 'l'le conflicting opinions that have
(.xisted, and prebably stili exist, have been
respoflaibie ln aiding le coînpiicate, rather
thaon te solvc, titis important îimatter.

S0111e rnisunderstandings probabiy exist
as te what la ineant by standardizatien. I
have frequently heard growers oppose any
1OieVO in Ibis direction by stating that they
W1Ould net agree te any legisiation that ne-
qlred thoîn te pack a particular kind of
fruit iII aay particular package, claiiîning
that it wvouid flot be te their advaatage te
do0 -90 As a matter of fart, standardization
Ileed net require this.

It 'Weuld ho necessary te select from the
Varie1 15 packages at present ifl uise what
WýOuid be considereti the best peach box,

folur-b.i.aakct crate, berry crate, pear box,
BaDp)l box, appie crate, etc., and standard-
lze the packages selecfcd. This wouid net
nean that a packer wouid bo requined te

Dilck enîy peaches ln a peach box, or pears
ti a Pear box, etc., but If would require

tltWhatever package used wouid have te
be 0f a size spccified.

Trhere are several reasons that should in-
dUC.0 lis te carefîîhly cnsider doing this".
Pes1sibîy the mosf apparent la that at the
1)resE'nt tîme there are in evideace on our
iIiarkets sevoral sized peach boxes, appleb .x e5 and crates, bcrry crates, etc., whichil e9uit ln confusion t0 the whoiesaie trade,
retékller and consumer, and are, In morne

11tnerespensible for price cutting.
Qllite a number etf our shippers have

nSdopte-'( thc Oregon appir' box for demestic
Prp55 anti it niay bc surprlsing that

WberaS the recognizeti size of thts package
triIches la width, 101A inches in

lOPth, and 18 tiches ln lcngth, inside meas-
lieeîwith a cubic capacity ef 2173%4

clibl. finches, soine boxes have been madeOIlY 10 lOches deep, contalning only 2070
(1Ubi, Ifiches. Durlng the last seasen the24 dep Pint herry crate was -used by some
Shlpperas with a supposeti cuble content of

. uhic inches, but packages have ar-lId1on our markets intendeti for deep
)It9,but ln reality contalning oniy 27.89

euble lOches, or 5.71 cublc inches short.
1i1 Conersation wlth manufacturers of

rnatria, bth n British Columbia and
th fgten, they have advised me that

acre semetimes approached te manu-
Stre ack ages, particuiar1y berry pack-
g 0,just a littir' smalier than the usuai

Wio thout s9tandardization this coadl-
0,.sa &lot ho controlleti, andi it is net nec-

ta te emp haive that It Is a situation
fro desirable.

" ýt11aidiatonProteetive Mentsure.
]yAn imnportant point, and one that diret-

,tffects Our Interests, is that standardi-
5 0an WvOuid act as a prefective mensuro

Qtal-t the importation of fruit in packagespeic't0 han those adonteti by us. Our com-
qý' ln the Western States have, on sev-

Oearea.lon, latrodîîced packages on ourrnar et that 1varieti frem those ln general
lýrtc In vlew of the tact that the im-
l15 advgods are usually on the market
DaekOC cet our own, and very often la

1% aer sDrlrt ours, the'y created
hsOtten heen ativisable for us te adoptthe~ftnsIi, la -tsme Instances, for

Our own Protection, we have been corn-
Pelled to do so.

Possibly we do flot ail realize to what an
extent the Introduction of Packages differ-
ent from those in general use in British
Columnbia affect us. Btritish Columbia sbip-
Pers have, until recent]y, when shlpping
Prunes in peach boxes, used the 4-inch box.
Tihis package was fairiy satisfactory and
wa.s Identical with the package be-
Ing used for prunes by our com-
petitors. Durlng the season of 1914,
however, our competitors placed prunes on
our markets in S Y -inch peach boxes. The
price of our prunes is largely controiled by
the quotations frorin conipetitive points,
which resulted in our 4-inch peach box
having f0 conmpete with the 3 1/L-inch box
as far as price was concernied. It was a
surprising tact that, genoraiiy speaking,
the whoiesaie trade could net ge~t any more
for our 4-inch box than they were getting
for imported 3y2-inch boxes, notwltbstand..
ing that there wouid be about 8 ibs. more
fruit in the 4-inch package. The retail
Mprchants ciaimed that lt was impossible
te0 inipress the hous.e\vife Purchasing
prunes that she was getting botter value
in the 4-inch box at an advance in prico
over the 3¼4-incb package. To her it was
a. box of prunes, and she purchased the
I 'A -inch if the price of the 4-inch was
higher, theroby obtainlng imrported fruit. It
is. therefore, ebvieuis that If the mnerchant
Ivas obllged to soul a 4-inch box at the
same price as a, 3-inch one. lie couid flot
afford to pay any more for if. and, ln mnany
cases, I believe, resuit in hlm- buying our
competitors' prunes. The wholesaler, ln
bis turn, was unahie te paY more than ho
would for the smaiier package, with the
resuit thà;t the f.o.b. price of our prunes

%v'as ufldeubtediy affccted. The oniy man-
ner ia which. this condition couid be met
Icas by our shippers adopting the 31/2-lnch
package, which. was practically impossible
at thiat tiine, as box iiiatoriai was aiready
îpurchased. The unfortunate situation dur-
ing 1915 was that s0ifl( of ouir shippers
îrdopted the 3 1,4-inch package and were able
to quote iewer than these using the 4-inch,
w hic.,h had a further tendency to reduce
the price of the 4-ineb to that of the 3'>4-
inch. This condition is liable to arise at
any timne unless our packages are standard-
ied. Assumning that ail B. C. shippers
adopt the 31'2-inch peach box for prunes,
we bave ne assurance but tbat our cern-
li"litors inay appear wlth a 3-inch box, un-
less îve standardize our p.%ckages.

How Competition Broughît Do Price
The same condition existed on the prai-

rle markets regarding our foiir-fifth crate
f'or strawberrics, and other fruit paci:ed in
this package. Season 1914 witnessed the
introduction on our markets of the 24-pint
berry crate from Washington. At this time
our shippers were using the 24 4-5th crate,
or the 24 2-5th crate for bernies. The
'4 4-5th crate was used for strawberrles
and came into direct competition with the
24 deep pint frem Washington. The cubic
contents of our 24 4-5th crate ls 1332 cubic
inelies, while the 24-piat crate is eniy 806.4
cubie inches. In other words, the package
xlo wore obliged te compote with was ap-
r.roximately oniy three-fiftbs the size of
the crate we were uslng. For this reason,
thon, %ve ceuld reasonahly expect for simi-
lar quaity fruit, as well packed, that our
package sheuid soul for txvo-fifths more
than the deep pint. Generally speaklng, on
our prairie markets, the four-flfths pack-
age sold for the sanie price as the deep

REGAL GASOLINE ENGINES.
For fishermen, workboats, or pleasure launchles.

Westminster -Iron Works, Agents, NwWsmntr .CNew Westminster, B. C.
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plnt. There were a f ew exceptions to tibs;
in morne cases 25e a package more was
realized for 0cr four-fifth, as compared
wlth the tmported deep plnt.

The imported pint crato predominated In
our markets. It is a very neat, attractive
package; i-he hernies shipped well, were
well packed and faced, and the package lm-
nmedlately hecame iiopuLar. This resulted
In the retail mierchant pnoferring the plnt
package, and eventually ut was difficult for
hlm to obtain more for the four-fifth i-han
for the deep pint hallock, as the pint bal-
lock set the retail price for a box of straw-
bernies. In conversation with retallers
i-bey have adviaed toe that customners have
objeci-ed, if a higher price ivas asked for
the four-fifth, statlng that their compati-
tors were selllng strawberrles cheaper. Ail
the mierchants' explanation i-bat the bat-
Iocks were larger availed nothing, with the
resuit that ho would purchase the 24-plot
crate and sove himself havlng to make
lengthy explanations to hhi customers, as
ho often had to do xith the four-fifth. The
direct ,result of this xvas that we were corn-
pelled to use t-ho 24-plat crate. Unfor-
tunately it was not possible i-o do i-bis in
1914, as box materlal ivas already ordered,
but In 1915 somne of our shippers used thls
package, wlth good resuits. Tt would ap-
pear, thon, that we have everything to gain,
as far as Brnitish (rolumtbla% is concerned, In

adoptlng the 24 deep pint package In place
of the fcur-fifth. Thîis package can ho
used wl-h advantage for il the purposes
i-bai- i-le feun-flfth bas heen prevlously. In
regard to i-bis package, thore is another
advantage yc- i-bai- our comnpetItors bal
over us. Thoîr strawherries and cherries
are faced. Approxlmatoly thore are 16
squlare loches to ho faced In i-ho deep plnt.
whlo the fcur-fifi-b bas an area of about

J25 square Inchos. Tt Is therefore obvlous

that our competîtore can face their pack-
age cooslderably chea-per i-han we con our
four-flfth. The main point, however, iý

that wl-h standardIzation, whatever pack-
age lm decldcd on. everybody would be on
,in equat basîs as far as packages are con-
cerned.

Our 24 2-5th package, generally speak-
lng, Is not popular on the prairies. This
package Is used chiefly for raspberries and,
owlng to the very sballow ballock, whlch
la only one Inch In depth, the hottom of
the container la very often exposed, espe-
clally should i-he bernies receive a jolt In
transit, which Is ofton unavoldable. The
Impression given, particularly to the con-
sumner, Is that they are not receoing value,
and 1 have personally often recelved com-
plaints ond coquinles as to whether the
package la a, legal one. AIl my assurances
i-bat lt la a logal two-fifth hallock appar-
ently have not satlsfled those enqulring
-who, In every case, have been consumera.
Practically nun only competitor with this
package Is Puyallup, who uses the shallon'
pInt, whlch mensure 114 loches In depi-h.
The addltlonal 14 Inch bas made ail the
difference In the appearance on arrivaI,
wlth i-he resuit i-bat the shallow plnt bas
found favor and Is to ho comýmeoded for
raspberrles.

"Fousr-Basket" Crate Pack Critlcized

Our fouir-basiket crate pack bas ofi-eo
been crlticlzed. the chief complabnt holng
that the pack xvas nlot so heavy as i-ho im-
ported one. In a, numben of cases this criti-
dasm was justlfied. TInfortuinately some
very slack plum packs paricularly have
reached the markets. Sîack packiog can,
of course-and should,-be remedled, but
poaiblny -e 'hive nvpriooked i-be fart that

most of ocr competitors' tin tops are larger
than our own, measuring 73/4 inches at the
top, 6Y 1,Inches at the botton> and having
a vertical depth of 3 Y4 inches, eompared
with 71'ý_x7Y2 inch at top, 6,4x6'/, at bot-
tomn, with a vertical depth of 3%. inches in
the tin-top used in British Colunibia. Wù
also find a tin-top frein Washington incas-
uring 8x8 inches at top, 6 '2ýx6 '4ý inches at
bottomn, with a vertical depth of 3 ',_ inches.
This acts to our disadvantage, and very
few people in the trade even knew that our
four-basket crate is smialler than the Wash-
lngton one. The Washington crate often
souls In preference, being usually a heavier
pac k. The situation certainly warrants our
consideration in having only one si-ze four-
basket crate.

Wlth the introduction of o crate package
for apples, we find that dîfferent shippers
have various Ideas as to what constitutos
the best package for that purpose. The
resuit was that five different packages were
In evidence on our prairie markets last
season, including imnported ones, and It
mnust bo Obvious that difficulties and con-
fusion resulted to the trade fromn this con-
dition.

It probably wlll not be dîsputed that
sales f.o.b. shlpplng points are usually to
the advantage of growers and should ho
encouraged. In dealing with standardîza-
tion It Is perhaps not necessary to enlarge
on the disastrous resuits that a consigned
nuarkct has on the producer. Many of t-he
circumstances that have forced our ship-
pers to ceniign are outslde of their control,
and 1 do not moan to suggest thaýt stand-
ardizatiofi will ovorcome this dîfficulty, but
1 do helleve that It wlll bo a factor in en-
couraglng f.o.b. sales and, for this reas"on
alone, It lm worthy of our attention. Theroý
have been cases on our markets where
wholesalers have refralned from inaking
any offer for a car, preferring to accept It
on consignmerît In order to examine It and
ascertain the packages, and I arn confident
that the trade would have more confidence
in buylng f.o.b. shlpplng point If our pack-
ages werc standardlzed.

Standardization and I'rlce <Jutting.

A gain, price cutting at shipping point
usually lmmediately results In price cutttng
at distrlhuting centres, and there probably
Ns nothlng that Is so disastrous to the grow-
ers In general than this condition. Tt is
apt to dcvelop a constgned market, as the
wholesaler woffld be dubious about buylng
wvhile the market was so unsettled. I ho-
lieve that standardizatiofi would assist in
allevlating i-bis situation, which would ho
advantageolis to the producer.

Tn considering standardisation thcre, are
soverai points to take into accounit hc'forc

decldlng whichi are t-he hest packages te
adopt. We rnust considor tho manufacture
and cost, shipper, packer and consumer.

The mnanufacturera' viewpoîn* 1s a very
important one as It affects t-he cost. Tn de-
clding onl 0cr packages we should endeavor
te have os mnany as possihle the samoc lengtb
and width. Tt is obvious that a number of
advantages would arise from this. The mills
could work more eronornically, rnixed cars
could ho loaded ýwith greater eas(e and shook
could ho -aohusd ith less trouble, thie
qarne, covors and cîcats doing for possibly
sevoral oakr~.The aizes cf our boxe"
and crates are. cf course, largelv govorned
by their adaptability i-o carry the, fruit in
safety, but as i-bore are more than one pack-
age In which our fruit carnies well, somne
divoralty of opinion Ns almnos- bound to ex-
i-t ,ls to wblch lq tho beaf, Tt is particulanly

The
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in regard te this phase that we should col'-
sider it with a broad mind artd nlot perllit
our various ideas to obstruct accomplisb-
ing soniethiflg definite.

The conSUnlOr'S vewpoint cernes last, but
by no inians least. With standardizatioll
he is protected, for ro miatter where le,

buys a package of fruit, he is assured Of

a standard size. For this reason I do nlOt

think that he enters Iargeiy into our col"

sideratiofl in dcterrnifg packages, other

than to sec te JI; that our packages do nOt
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"irtrss hin tisat lie is being treated un-
faiîy.

'lO have packages te aecoinîîtodate our
Van0 0 5u fruits, it undoubtedly then, would bc
adivisable te select an apple box and crate,
liear box, peach box, lug box, 4-basket
crate, berry crate and cantaloupe cratu.

Tieepackages, 1 believe, would be ample
fer ail purposes.

THE COST S'YSTEM.
~IlW the "New iraîî1gledt t Idea Works Out

Oit a Prosj)crous -Missouri Farm.

a recent nutîther of Fruit and Farm
thero was a suggestion that the cest sys-
terri COuld be applied te farmning. Semne of
oUr readers scoffed at the idea. We are
1elad, therefore, te read in Cellier's Maga-

2 0l f April 8 of a fariner, Mr. J. Ed. Hall,
living near Lamente, Mo., whe hias appliod
(I te cest system witb excellent results te

"lsplace.
Mýr. Hall read ef the xvenderful benefits

obtained frem the cost systeîn in the big
4,trican industrial institutiens, and cen-

* Chtred that if it preved se successful in a
fatOY there was ne reasen why it sheuld

bio e e ually se in farnîing. Nething iselaphazard on Mr. Hall's farm. Every-t ing is Planned in advance and executed on
th0 cr ytm I ep iecr
for each day. Se dees his wife. Each heur
of labor. is charged se mnuch. The fatherfiEts, a certain value on bis tinie. The eldest

0n1 lias bis value; the second son a little
1055. the third son a little over hall that

]rtand ýall outside help is charged at a
Certain figure on the system. Even the time
Or the animals-the herses and mules-are
er'aded at a certain prie. When they cease
tO be Profitable te the farta they are dis-
Posed 'Of.

A.1 careful record is kept of eacb field on
t'le farmn. The cest of tbe seed, laber, equip-

"Otetc., Is aIl cairefully recorded and, ilet th,, end of a year a less is shown in that
Datl cula, section ef the farmi, Mr. Hall... it came about. Net only that,

but at the end of the year hie knows whether
hoe lias ntade miney or net. His neigbrs
de0 net.

Te quete frein Cellier's:
"Tee much beekkeeping," the average

fariner will say. And il does require a geod
deal ef additienal werk, but it pays, Mr.
Hall finds.

-Keep a bey's nîind engaged, and you will
have ne difficulty in keeping him on the
farm,' he says. "~The rnost interestlng per-
led of the day's werk on my farm is when
at night we figure Up the day's work.'

When Mr. Hall beught his farmi, It badl
been tilled fer more than sixty years, and
his nieigbbors laugbed wben he pald $40 an
acre for it. But tbey don't laugh now; any
one of them weuld gladly Pay bim $125 an
acre for the place, and consider it a geod
bargain; tbis in spite of the fact tbat ne
censiderable sues bas been spent in porina.-
nf-nt inîprevements.

Mr. Hall is a "book fariner.' Net a dol-
lar's werth of grain is grown fer the mar-
ket. Everytbing is put back into tbe soul.
By carefully rotating bis crops Mr. Hall bas
iioade is farrra the richest in is county. He
fattens hogs and sheep on cew peas, sey
beans, alfalfa, rape, cern, and rye. He bas
soimetbing for feed alinest the year round.
One year wben two rnenths passed without
rains and nearly ahl tbe cern in tbat neigh-
berhoed was ruined the fields on Mr. Hall's
farma were green.

The gevernînent selectcd Mr. Hall's farm
as ene of its three experîment stations in
Missouri. He sends daily reports te the
gevernment experts located at the Missouri
Agricultural College at Columbia, Mo. He
accepts the suggestions of tbese experts and
follows thein imîilicitly. And bie finds that
it pays.

About the bouse one can see evidences of
an exceptional farm. The dwelling, wbile
net pretentieus. is cemfertable. A water
plant furnishes running water tbrougbout.
A gas plant lights every room. Mail from
the rural route stopping point a 'quarter of

a mile axvay is brougbt te the bouse by
mneans of a carrier systemi on tbe style of
that used in departient stores. A furnace
supplies the bath rmoins and two fleors with
bot water._

The farmn bas paid fer these improve-
monts. Besides, the three sens are attend-
lng school or college and ail of them wll
bave cellege diploînas wlien they are ready
te go te farming fer theinselves.

Farmner Hall is a plain, ordinary citizen.
He bias werked bard ail bis Ille. Ho had to.
Ho didn't bave an oppertunity te get an
educatien, but tbis made hlmi ail tbe more
eager that bis sons sheuld not suffer the
same bandicap. Another of his hobbies is
that there sbould ho time for play, as the
periods asslgned te -bunting" or "fisblng"
on the timre cards indicate.

It erbaps the most striking tbing to ho
observed on the farmi is the fact that every-
thing possible is donc te lighten the bouse-
hold duties of the xerisenfel'. Seldom an
afternoen passes that Mrs. Hall doos nlot
find tinte te take an after-dinner nap-a
thing alinest unheard-of on Western farmis.

"Sbe's like the Frencbwemen in tbat re-
spect,' Mr. Hall says. "And I aia mlghty
glad she bas the habit."

BRUIN FOOD

'Keep preaching it, that every ene-borse
farmer eugbt te take $5 wertb of papers,
every two-borse farmner $10 wertb, overy
three-berse fariner $15 worth. Seuthern
farniers spend $50,000,000 a year te fer-
tilize their lands. If we'd spend about $1,-
000,000 more a year te fertilize ou,. brains,
would profits Ilkoly be doubled? And bave
you ove,. noticed it that the man wbo Is
"tee poor to take a paper" is net teo peor
te buy whisky te stunt wbat God-given brain
hoe bas? Hall the money the Seutb bias
spent fer whisky would give a library and
L. perpetual newspaper subscription te every
borne in the South.-The Progressive
Fariner.
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EDITORIAL
WLLL AI> CUtLLLIWACK GIIOWERS.

Through thre efforts of tIre B3ritish Co-
lumbia F"ruit Growers' Association exec-
utive, valuablo concessions in express rates,
through joint rates, and express car ventila-
tion, have been secured over the C. N. IL.
te prairie points, in the interests of the
growers and shippers of surial fruits in
the Cbiliiwack valley. The association re-
cently met in convention at Victoria, and
at thc close of thre convention the transpor-
tation cornînittea mert Mr. Muir, general
superintendent of the Canadian Northernl
Express Comnpany, of Winnipeg, relative te
this and other ruatters aftectin g the fruit
industry of the coast. Secretary IL M.
Winslow, of the association, ln writing Mr.
Thornton, tho Chilliwack uîornber of the
executive, says: 'We pressed on hiii the
varlous necessities of the sinall fruit trafflc
at Chilliwack. As a resuit ho agreed to the
installation of a rate frein Cbilllwack te
C. N. R. prairie points on the saine basis
as Mission and Harrison have te those
points by the Domrinion Express. This will
renrove Chilliwack's handicap ln this re-
spect, and should bco0f considerable assist-
ance te the growers. He also undcrtoek on
our representations, to provide ventilation
equipment for their express cars te onsure
proper carniage et fruit. Ho also, agreed te
instaîl througb joint rates for fruit origin-
ating on Dominion Express lines_ in B. C.
at 20 per cent under scale rate trom. the
transfer point. This concession is one we
have been working on for years past. It
implios on the other hand, a similar ar-
rangement ef transfer at simîlar rates ta
Dominion Express linos to the prairie for
traffic originating on C. N. R. linos ln B. C.
Our transportation committee bas already
donc good work for the growers ef your
district, and this sheuld help considerably
the membership ln your district."

PIROTECT THE PUBLIC

In asking that lmperted egas boar the
mtamp et tbo country frem which they
corne, the poultrymen et British Columbia
are net only protecting their own industry
from serieus and unfair competition, but
are asking for somebing that wili ho in the
best Interests et tho publie.

Chinese oeggs a fow years ago tbreatenod
te ruin the great poultry industry of Cali-
fornia. qo rîlarming dld the condition bo-
corne that a commission was sent te China
te studv the subJeet. It was feund that the,
conditions thore undor which the industry
xvas carried on were se filthy and disgust-
ing and created sucb a, menace to health
that upon the publication ef the commis-

sien's report the legislature ot California
iinposed very strict regulatiens relative te
importations, despite the claia et the Cali-
fornia cake manufacturers that cakes, etc.,
iii wbich Chinese eggs were used. -stood
up" better than if the home produot was
used.

It is a weil-known tact that Chinese eggs
are held for meonths in cold storage. ship-
iments arrivIng ln March etten being. put
on the mnarket in Novemnber, when prices
are high. Sorne dealers have been knowi)
te label the imperted eggs, the sinaîl size
of wbich excite suspicion, as "pullets'
eggs.' In San Francisco 720,000 Chinesc
eggs have been destroyed; in Spokane
two-thirds et the importations have been
found to be rotten.

While there is a big argument in lavor of
stricted regulatien against iniperted eggs ia
thiat Chinese eggs can be laid down in Brit-
ish Columbhia as 10w as il and 12 cents a
dozen and the fact that we have a rapidly
growing puultry industry in this province
that wili ln tiie, be sufficient te take care
et berne consuraptien, it appears te us that
the best arguments for the new legisiation
lies in thé pure-food aspect of the question.
llealth cornes aboyé ail other considera-
tiens, and that in ltsélf should lie sufficient
to iinduce the federal governiment to act.

KEEPING OUT DISEASE
The hot weatbor will soon be bore witb

its coînpanions, files and mesquitoos. The
real reînody, ot course, would be te keep the
promises in condition that they would net
brced the insecs, but this is an ideal stato
that is next te impossible, In lieu et this,
the next béat thing is te soreon windows and
doors. The prudent husband in jusît1e te
bîmselt and bis famlly, wili see that this
i s donc. Thé ceet will be 'but slight, and,
bosidos the cernfert it wlll givo, the bealth
et the wife and children wlll Do greatly
protoctod. Fles and mosquitoos Dreéd dis-
case. By pretecting windows and deors with
semons you may bé saving the, lite et moine
rmnber et your tamily.

EGG EXPORTS.
The anoînaly ot agricultiiral Canada lin-

porting eggs is passing and Canada is new
oxporting eggs. Twe tbings are contribut-
ing te the success et the expert business.
Since the war fereign shipments te Great
l3ritain have been soriously interfered with.
Trade wltb Russia, a groat egg-producing
country, was practically shut off and the
way was oen te Canadiau shlpmients. This
and the tact that we are Deginning to pro-
duce more eggs than evor bas been werk-
ing great changes ln the Canadian situa-
tion. Last year Canadian boens laid eggs
te the value of $30,000,000. They are going
te de botter this yoar. Thore is a produc-
tion and tbritt campaign on ln thé Domin-
ion threugh which ail may de their "bit"
towards the success et the Empire in the
prescrnt struggle. Oneofe thé ways te bolp
this campaign is te keep a smsll flock,
thereby serving your own table and helping
te increase the experts et oggs. Every egg
yeu preduce fer your own table beaves one
extra fer thé expert tradé.

CROP COMPETITIONs.
The horticultural hranch et the provin-

cial departmont et agriculture anneunces
that herticultural crep compotitions will Do
cenducted again this year. Thé varleus
competitions are: 5-acre plots ot bearing
orchard, 5-acre -plots of young orchard;
1-4-acre plots ef raspherries and strawber-
ries; 1-2-acre plots et onions and tomatees;
1-4-acre plots et celery; farmn gardens;

city garden. Twenty such compettioils
were held last ycar throughout thé pro-
vince, and by encouraging groator care and
attention, assistcd mnaterially towvards bet-
ter crops.

Farmers' institutes and fruit growers' or-
ganizations are required te organize the
(onipetitions, in w hich werk, however, the7
nray eall on the services of the assistant
Lorticulturists. In the case et city gardens
any organi.catien for civic botteraient mnay
proinote a conipetition. The departmeflt,
in addiion te providing assistance in or-
ganization and in supplying the major por-
tion et the prize rooney, will also supply
the judge frein its official staff.

The announiceruent in fll with roles and
regulations, application forms, etc.. can
ho had front the dopartinient at Victoria.

A «SALF HOLIDAY ON THE FARX.
Just nowv the cities and towns ef Brnitish

Columîbia are in the throcs et a weekly
haîf holiday discussion. Net one but agrees
that a weekly haîf holiday is necessary and
the only thing at issue is on what day thore
sheuld be a general cessation frein laber.

Wbile the urban population et the pro-
vince is thinking ot its recreation wby net
the rural section? Play is now recegnized
as an important feature et human life-at
least it is s0 rccognized in the city lite.
Social workers and civic rotormers have
paved the way for thc movornont until now
everyono in the city bas been educated Up
te the necessity et the hiait holiday idea.

Unfortinately the offect et this later daY
gospel bas net been gencrally toIt in thé
rural communities. The average farmer
xvould "take a fit" if it wvere suggested that
ho and his family \vere te have a regular
day in the wcok on which alI would "knoc<
off" work for hait of the day. And yet
the fariner works as bard, if net harder,
than the city man. He is gettlng nicher
laster than bis city brother but thinks hé0
niust werk a geod deal harder. Thon li)
wonders why his boys xvill nlot stay on the
tarm.

Net for a moment dees the farmner relax.
Harvest tixue, et course, obviates the haIt
holiday ln that peried. Harvest time te tbe
fariner is what a panic is to the stoclc
broker with this ditterence. Atter the panic
is ever in the stock market the broker hieg
away te the seaside fer rest and recupens'
tien. Whon the harvest le over the farmétr
keeps right on getting roady for the ne%t
crep. His famlly keeps right along with'
biro. By and by the terrible monotony et
the daily grind gots on the nervos et thé
farmer's bey and ho eagerly waits for the
time when ho can escape te, the city.

Wby cannet rural British Columbia ln'~
aligurato a hait holiday? Tiîne was whéfl
tho farmor was up hefore dayllght anid
toiled tilI atter sundown. Soe do yet, but
many are loarning more about the pleasurG
of living. Porhaps in time we wl! hare e
rural haIt holiday for the greator part Of
the year, making allewances for the extra
rush at harvest time.

TUF, CODLING MOTHf
The Provincial Department et AgrieUl'

ture is putting up a strong fight against the
inreads et the cedling moth la northce~
Okanagan, and bas had four big poer~
sprayors at Westbank, across the lake ftOO"
T<elowna, with three more power sprayOrO
at Vernon. Mr. Winslew says that Il il
hoped te buck the codllng meth this ~éseOfl
te the point ot extermination. Much et thél
infection cornes frein foeiga fruit carsel
tering Canada, and thon getting to thé fruit
districts for thé loadilng ef British CO
lumbia fruit.J
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1In the past years there bas boon alto-
gether too great'a quantity of foreign fruit
seld on these mîarkets Lu the detriuient of
Our grow ers. A nuniber of reasons have
been Put forth as to why thîs bias been the
case.

Fi~rst The season iii tho soutb being car-
bier tlîan in B3ritish Columnbia, mîade it pos-
sible for tbe southern grueor to ship into
tbeso rîîarkets and thus fuI the dernand bho
fore Our grow ors got on the market at ail
Inl soft fruit this is truc to a great extent,
ï,n every endeax or possible wxas used this
Past season by press notices, distribution of
frtuit date cards and otber mieans to ac-
(iuaint the consuiiiers w ith the fact that oui,
erops would ho on the, umarket at a certain
date, and to wait for and buy only 13. C.-
9grown products.

This bas hadl a decjded effeet on tbe sale
Of illol)orted( fruits and also proved bcyend
dOubt that the consumners theniselves prefer
to Patronizu home indîîstry xvhore possible.
MiY investigations also proved tico inability
at times of our sbiipping organizations to
fi this dernand which ive had held in wait-
in1g for Our B. C. produets. Thîis wvas par-
tictllarly noticeable in the case of straw-
berries and apricots.

Seconti The lack of a dependable and
rSuffîcient supply at ail times.

Third There was the possibility of coin-
rilissioîi bouses bringing in this early fruit
and fiiling up the deinand at a, fair profit
tO thoînselves, knowing that xx boni ours did
CO'ie on wo weuld ho comipelledl to sbip oni
e0 flsigiiîîient and tbey would ho in a position
tO sel1 saine at ridiculously low prices,
W1hicb would inove the fruit in sîjite uf
the pour demand, and any coin niissions
niade would be nîionoy found.

FOurtbh-A "longer ruargain" of profit to
the Wholesaler on inspected fruit. This is
brolIgbt about in different xvays. Consign-
ruents sont in fr010i tho soutb; job lots
Picked up in the Aîîîerican coas t cities;
brokers froni Vancouver houses buying
for cash direct froni tho Washington grow-
er, and assemibling cars at different peints;
bu1Ying on -advanco paynîcnt" per box,
Which is comînonly knewn as the serni-con-
8igyIrl 0en plan. This latter plan of seur-
iIIg fruit, wbich is only practiseti by very
rew firins is very deînoralizing to any mar-
ket. as these films hold in their hand a
Weapon witb which they can break a Inar-
htet at will by underselling the legitiînate
JObber. This plan of buying on a, sîîîall
ailvance workcd havoc with our apple niar-
ket during the, fail of 1914 andi early spring
0f 1915. Stops taken during 1915 to dis-
Couirage this systemn met wjth considerablo
succoss.

1Eiftb-Tbe unreliability of otir grades
ardPacks in the past years. This inatter

Will bc notedl carefully in dealing with the
different kintis of produce markotod andi
there is no doubt but what thore w ilI re-
ma'in suspicion andi preltîdice aga'nst our
lrOduce until such time as our growers can
absoluteîy guarantee to the dealers by ac-
tuai demonstration that any fruit Offereti
4y then, will ho, wvhen shippeti, according to
the standard offered. Knowing the actual
existence of the above-mentioned facts 1
ga've a great deal of attention during the
Fea,3On to the study of how te bring about
that rnuch. needed "confidence" Of the
WbOlemaîei; retailer, and aise the consumner,

ithe ability of our growers to market

their produce according to the standards
required by the trade.

LIlibu."Sjfless-like Bsmne.ss.
iOur fruit and vegetable nmarkets are con-

tuîoiaily beîng dciiieralized and kept la an
Unstendy state by groxvers shipping their
Ijuits andt produce in on consignîient irre-
spoctîvo of the conditions ofte mi îarket.
Net only do tliey ship without previous
notice to the commnission bouse, but ini
iliariy instances they will continue to ship
largo quantities 0f perîshable fruit even
xx lien requestcd by the comminission bouse
to stop. The outcoine Q~f this is that the
commiîîssion house lias te get eut froin un-
dicr bis stuff, and in order te do se breaks
tbe miarket, and the loss is net only on the
one shipper, but cojiies on many etiier
shippers who are tryîng te suive the ques-
nion of proper distribution and botter
kets. Wlile xve deplere tbis practise and
have a thorougli knuwledge of the disas-
trous resuits caused by it, we cannot say
tliat il will bo entirely everconiie, as long
as we have independent shippers, who froin
their end are unable te keep in daiiy touch
with the mîarket conditionîs.

Slàipp)ixg Direct to Rctailers.
In a large city like Vancouver, which la

the central marketing point for local fruits
and preduce, direct shipliient to retailers
un the consignient plan is detriniental te
the- best interests of the preducers. Direct
shipping to retailers at a set mîarket price
sheuld net "hurt" our mîarkets, but con-
signing te "eut-rate" retailers has brouglit
littie profit te the shipper anti ruineus re-
suit to our mnarkets.

It is inmpossible for any grower living at
a distance te îiieasure the selling capacity
of e retail store, and invariably we flnd the
retailer being overleaded, who in turn
either sluiiips this perishable produce off at
ridiculously lexv Lrices or, atter holding it
in luis stere until it is atmost retten, sentis
it to the côiiiiissieîi houses te seil.

Patriotism and Ecoîomy.
Many appeals have been matie te the

consumning public of lato te ho more pat-
riotie In their purchasing, and the response
lias been greater than xvas at first antici-
îîated. These have been strenuous tixoos
in the cities, and înany consumners have
been forcedl te the point of Placing "pocket-
isîn" aheati of patrietism, and these must
net bo jutiged tee harshly, for many a man
wlîo in good tintes woulti give preference te
homie products irrespective of price lias
elow te censider price first anti prico only.

Weekly Reports.
Regular weekly mîarket reports were is-

siîed from Vancouver froni April lOth te
ilecember 3lst. Theso reports were issued
and înailed each Saturday night se as te
lue in tho hantis of the farmers Monday
inorning if possible. In iuîaking up these
reports cure Nvas taken te have them give
the truc conditions of the inarkets anti also
te give the farier an accurate list of mar-
ket quotations.

In addition te the regular weekly market
reports, private and individual reports were
given eut whenever roquesteti.

Advcrtlsiîig
Publicity work, along with my other

w ork, bocomes a necessary featuro, anti ai-
tbougb net carried on as extensively as I
would like te have done, yet the resoîts
obtaineti proveti te ho of excellent value te
our producers,

Marketing British Columbia Fruit
ly R. C. Abbott, Coast Ma.rkets Commissioner.

" CUTHBERTSON'S P

Infants' and
Childrens' Wear

The Jaeger Co. produce
a greater variety of
dainty garments for In-
fants and Obldren than
any other makers that we
know of.

Garments of this brand
are made only of the most
refined yarns-that are
absolutely lion-irritant
to the most delicate
skin.

A complete assortrnent
of inner and outer gar-
ments for Infants and
Children---Mail orders
receive our careful at-
tention.

Please write for Cat-
alogue and Price List.

T. B. Cuthberîson & Co. Lid.
619 Hastings Street Vanoouver, B.

Dl 0 IT NOI
while Our Prices

Are About Haif
You have ýbeen wantlng your

teeth fixéd for a long time but
have dreaded the pain and ex-
pense. Yerle is your opp ortunity.
We kilI dental pain and eur
prices are about hait of what
you have ibeen accustomed te pay.

Dr. Gilbert has always been
considered the lowest priced re-
li;ible dentist. To maintain thie
he h;uý so greatly reduced his
fees that the best of dentistry ls
no%% within the nieans of the
most humble. Ail work guar-
anteed ton years.

EXAMINATIONS PREZ

ESTEMATES FREE

DR. CILBERT'S
PAINLESS DENTAL PARLORS

.1J 2.d FI.,r Dominion Bldg.
Hastinîgs and Cambie Streets i

00 Vancouver, B. C.

Wé 1304 Govt. St., Victoria, B.C.
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lThe newspuperg in the cities have sup-

porled te fiait gro\ ors adinirably and
givun nmueh free adverlising.

During cur strawcerry canipaign ouir

nexxsîiaper boosting wias gîvei lirce, aiîÇI

occasion was taken te place colore thte

publie information wviereby tUîey could gain

somie knowledgeocf the exteat of oct berry

industry. lTeo whclesale Irade wxorked in

conjanelion with ycur markeot cmmis-

sioner, and on lis suggestioni carried, for

three weeks, cativas banners on Iliîr deliv-

ery trucks bearing lte words: "Day B. C.

Grewn Strawvbet'ries; P-re"Serviiig Dates,

Jane IsI tc 141h."
1'reviotis te car strawberry soason atîd

just wlien lte lieavy iatpcrts note lilely

te conic in, 500 dîsplay eards were dislrib-

uted te lMe retait grocers in lte cilles, 'fias

gave nie ail exeellent cl>c)rlutiity te con-

verse xitl titeso people andi place before

titeinlithe facIs in regard te the fruit-grow-

ing induLStlrY cf B3ritishi Ccialubia, andi te

îaake an appeai ýtoe aei of thîeuî te assist

iu preîuotiîtg te sale cf car predtîets cy

buying only those grewivnl Britisht Celuiti-

bia.
liiese dispiay carde eovercd bot sîraw-

terries andi raspberries, and appealed te

the people te support -Groiýn ini B. C. Ber-

ries" and thus te keep at, htome soute $85,-

000.00 which hati been spent in 1914 in

iîiported bernies alone.
"Best liîîîo te buy B3. C. Fruit" cards were

aise distrlbuted Ilircugi thRe retail stores.
"Britisht Columibia Fruit Bookiet." lhis

beekiet, ccntaining soute 225 receipts, be-
sides ether valuable informîation, has in-
deed been ene cf our best, if net the best
mîediumt for advertising the mnts of car
fruits. l"ive thousanti and seven itundred
of titese were distributeti througbit ny of-
fice. 0f Ihis nuîîîber over four thousand
were given eut individually te ceusumers.

Thtis littie boekiet inight be tenîed tile
growers' "Sulent Salesiitan," and il itas ne
doubt been te ineans ef îîîatenially Increas-
lng the consuînption of oui' fruits titis sjea-
son.

These wite have put Up titeir fruit witheut
sugar titis seasen have met witit geed suc-
cess, and there is ne deabt but witat large
quantities wili be done this way next sea-
son.

Thte ceusumaptien of teniatees, just when
there was a likeliheod of a break in the
mnarket, was greatly lncreased by Press ne-
tices andi the issuing cf circulars on the
"Heme Canning" of temnatoes.

Dunlng the seasen fer soft fruits "Fruit
Talks" were aise given befere the different
wemen's organizatiens lu the city.

After careful cunsideratien hati been
given te thte matter of putting on a "Apple
Week" lu the coast citRes, it m'as titought
advisable, te abandon this idea this year,
andi direct our effocrts te obtaintng a greater
and quicker movement of our apples by
newspaper advertising.

Packages
Coniments on the package question

usually draw severe crîtlcism. frein the
growers wito do net yet realize the great
necessity of a "standard" package for the
different kintis of fruit and lte undisputeti
fadt that eue ef tite great features te ite
considereti lu "working up" andi "holding
a market" Is giving te te censumers value
fer their meney.

A great deal of confusion was expert-
eneed by the trade and conbumers during
the past seasen on acceunt 0f.the growers
uslng different sizes and different shaped
berry craIes. and while 1 may dîslite te
mention titis fact, I arn in duty bôund te
say titat, te the majenity of the tradle and
consumners alike, "a craIe la a crate," irre-

.slpectivo c f size, anîd tue pnicos oblained
fcr the large craIes titi itt ivarrai t1iti r
use. As long as lte gt'cývers cntinîue lu

tise a tittof ut ifercili, size cra1cs lii

tue sailie kînd uf berrnes, tilere xx iii a1, o y>s

be cnfusionî antidts 4 ilei iii prices,

but as soît as nv e etiiiiuate ail the sizus

but cite tic ittatter ivliat sîze ne adol-

titen thte price xviii adjust ilseli accora-
ilitsly.

'lue test givon tite clmax basket thts so.t-
son xvas flot a fuir elle. Groitors usedth Re

wr-otg size cf basket fer certain neav'y
fruits, andi tee large a sîze fer certain oer-
ripe and soft, fruits. Teaîtîsters andi ex-

pressituon abusei lte basket in liandliug,
andi whelesalers' salesîtien did ail they
ceulti te discourage ils use. 1 wculd advîso

grcwers, tu give mure attenticnîtle wtîieh

fruits they sip fi ts basket, and 1 wculd
furliior recctîîîîîend the use cf lthe six-
quart andi eleven lu scîîîe liîîîited extent foi-
itigh-grade, red-colored deserî apples, as J

bellev« lte use of a sîtualler package titan

lte presenit box for this class of de~tap-
pies wculd' nîet wiîlî appreval cf lte cci-

suîîing public, as aI present they wlio can-
ncl use a wiole box at a tilîie have tc bîîy
by lte peund and carry htein(, in a, paîer
sack.

During tite past yoar lte sales of fereigu
fruits in tite cuast, cities have been col dowia

te a largo extent.
The Situation in Vancouv er

I wouid like te make a f ew reiiîarks in
regard te lte apple situation in the city cf
Vancouver. lThe apple market titis year
itas been lu faver of the Britisht Columnbia
grown preduet. Brilisi Celumtbia grewn
appies cf 1914 were cn sale boere up le
May lst. lThe varieties censisteti of Yelluw

Newtons, Spitzenburg, Bon Davis, Hali's

Jenettes, Ried Check, Pippins, Grimnes' Gold-
en, Baldwin andSpys. Most of titese varie-
ties were shewing waste, the Baldwius fretît
tite Okanagan Valley hoelding Up weil.

Front lte tintie lthe early apples first ar-
riveti on the' market titi tite endi of lte

year our supply ha been equai te lthe de-
manti as fan as quanity is concerneti, yet
at tlînes soeeviat shert on certain sizes
and grades.

lThe eariy appie mîarket was suppiied ai-
mest entirely with B. C. apples, there hav-
îng been eniy a few boxes of inferier quai-
ity breugitt in frein Wenalcitee.

Durng thte latter part of September anti
lte early part of Octeben tite demand fa-
vereti tite Ne. 1 grade, but on acceunt ef
thte high prices it suddenly citanged te thte
NoJ. 3 grade andi crated stock, and itas iteld
strengiy te titis ciass of appie right ut) t.,
tite fir.-t week in i)ecember, witen il sud-
deniy ehanged agaîn te thte better grades.

The pack anti grade of British Columbia
appies this seasen was on lthe witele weil
up te standard, whlch wiii werk te the ben-
efit of our growers lu thte future. Notwith-

If you need a stump puiler, you need
TIIE BEST.

Send a post card for full partîculars
of the "Columbia."

COLUMBIA BLOCK & TO!OL
COMPANY.

Vancouver, B. C.

A Breeder's Card this size
will cost only $ 1.25 per
month. Advertise the stock

you may wish to seil.

D1A Tiran sconti nental1 Sevice~IN4 HRN NEW AND PICTURESQUE ROUTE
Through the Beautiful ýCanadian Rockies.

EXi'LLNTCUISINE _MOIWIN EQI'ETCOMI"0IT

Klec trie Liglîted Standard Secpers.
('afe Observation Cars 1"irst and S uýoud ('htss Coaches.
Short Line tb Edinonton and l'eace RZiveri D istrict.
['opular Route bo Prairie l'oints, Eatstern t 'anada, Central and Eastern

st ates.
lFor fult information apply

A. BROSTEDT, Dist, Freiglit and Pass. Agt.
605 Hastings St. West, Vancouver, B. C. Tel. Seymour 2482
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standing thia, there are a few tacts we feel
Wýe muet comment upon. Wholesalers cem-
Plain that in buying a car off apples they
do0 net know what they are geing te get
S.i te sizes, etc. This is at very iîîîport'ttt
tact, and shipping organiziitions w euld (Orý
WCell te furnish their brokers with a (du-
talled) manifest showing tce numiber off
boxes ef each size contained in the car and
snY Information necessary. Large sizes off
desert apples are peer sellers on these crar-
kets, Yet .iebbors can always handle a. cer-
tain proportion in each car. Another vcry
IMPOrtant niattor la flhce stablishminent off a
Standard fer the Ne. 3 grade by melling or-
ganlzati0 ns themiselves. The wide scopie
Used in putting Up this grade inist certainly
Wvorks- against th@ grower.s te n certain -x-
tent ,and is aIse cenfusing te the consumer.
For oe erganization ships ln -orchard
"Ur"' stock graded Ne. 3, and anether takes
eut the No. l's and No. 2's and ships in the
balance as No. 3 grade, while stili another
8hlPPer will send In, under Ne. 3 grade,
that Whlch Os ne better than hog-feod; vet

1theso te the consumer and aIsGo t:ý the
trade are slmply "Grade Ne. S."

A. noticeablo foature off our applos this
'lia3on was their poor keeping quallty,
neO doubt by the abnormnal cllmatic cendi-tlOn-s this Past season, which caused nearly
&1l kInds of fruit te mature at loast twelve

d81Asooiner than other years.
Viewing the apple situation right threugh

the season, we bixeve this te ho the most
lýe-tsfactory year that our growers have
'ý'er experieneed on this market, hoth as te
Pr'ies and the quantlty seld. Further, I be-

leehad 0cr people been able te supply
the grades and varletios requested at timoq
bl the commission houses the imported ap-1 "*ould have been entirely cet-eut.

The demnand for B3ritish Columbia appiesm
lProved by the tact that a can ef fancy np-

DIe3 fromn Cashmiere, Washington, hrought
'I arly in September and distrihuted along

WhoIesalo row was net cloaned up till late
11 Noyember The price ef American apples
' 15lifing in November, the Vancouver Job-
bers, antlcipating a rapld raise In prices
&tter the fii-st of the year, placed the
ler6ater portion et Importod apples brought
11 durinc Nevember and December In utor-
a'", te bo brought out attor the British
CeluibIa stock Is cleaned Up.

The heavy menths for Importa wore Jan-
tiry, February, Mareh, Octoher and No-
th'iober. Two Interostlng tacts in regard te
the 6imports are that out et the total off

A18,240 boxes brought In, e6,111 boxes wrieceived durlng the first thrce months of'the Year and 18,170 boxes were on hand at
the efld et the year.

THE APPLE TAX AGAIN.

«&s convention hold In Moose Jaw. Saskt.,
th nonth attended by roprosontatives off

te lý. C. Fruit Growers' Association andtrberb et the oxecutives off fariera' or-
anitito off three prairie provinces

brfg~et a full discussion on the higher

a5rtciong which the B. C. fruit growors
fron 8kngte prevent untair competition
Ar0 Amnerican growers. Mr. Thos.
Ab-lOf Nakusp, president orf the B. C.

0r ioGreers' Association, pointed eut thatr0and Washington could supply the
beor]With apples whon aIl the treos were

elaand thon somoe off the crop would
Pred eo dostroyed on aceounit ot over-
bia tol eo saîd thaut in British C'olum-
Cenasthere was 1little over-production and therjeunewas that Canadian growers

il'flerîOi- grades off fruit durnpod onth

market at prices lower than the cost off
production in Biritish Columbia. He stated
that the increased duty askod was te pro-
tact Canadian grewers against this dumping
off fruit froin United States.

Unîfortunately, however, the prairie far-
biers' representatives coulil fot sc the ad-
vantage in proteci ing a tCana(lian industry.
View~ing the uîtotter froin. the standpoint ot
what appears to themi their own imme-
diate advantage, they stated it was unfair
for growers in the coast provinces to seek a
legisiation to force the prairie consumer te
pay thc- higher prices in order to cover the
highier cost off production in British Colum-
bia which it wvas claimed, was hrought about
by the nocessity for irrigation and other
overhead expenses.

It did not, evidontly, occur to these far-
mers that the apple industry off the west
was in a precarieus condition-a condition
tliat in tiîne would have affected them.
W udt w'ns te l)rcvnt the Aniecrican grower,
w hen ho had successfully secured control off
the Western Canada mnarket and ruined the
Biritish Columbia growers as a factor for
conipetition, in running up the prices to
suit his own fancy or te ship in a decreas-
ingly inferlor grade off apples into this
countryl Canada w'ill neyer te developed
hy running any off its great industries, such

asfruit growing for the teînporary ad-
vanlage off cheaper prices te the prairies.
Just as In any great organization, the suc-
cess of the whoio depends on the efficiency
iind good conduct of any single department,
se it la with the several industries- or sec-
tions ef the couîntry that go te inak e up a
nation. British Coluîmbia and the prairie
provinces have miurh in coromon and it Is
by working hand in hand for the benefit of
the other that the best results will be oh-
tained. At the best the iflcreased price the
prairies rnay have te pay for applos as a
resuit off the new tax-and even this is
very problematical is se slight as to create
ne serions factor. It will neyer be noticed
by the prairie farmier and it means the
very existence off thousands off British Co-
luinhbia fruit farmers.

A NEW INSEOT PEST

The appearanco off the Pear Thrips, a new
inseet found last year near Victoria, capable
off destroylng an entire crop of apples,
pluins, etc., by attacking theini n the blos.
.ont stage, ls the first recorded arrivai off
the pest in Canada. Mr. R. C. Troherne, off
the Dominion Entom-ology Department.
says a mixture of nicotine, sulphate and
soap has been found te ho effective, and
tests are going te ho made off miscible oils.

Cet a Farm of Tour Own
TA&KE 20) 1VE.RS To PAY

The tand will support You and pay
for itsetf 1An inmmense area of the
most fertile landt in Western Canada
for sa4e at 10w prices and easy ternis,
ranging frorn $11 te $30 for ffarm lands
,'itti ampl)e rainiifail irrigated lands
frein $35. Termis Ofe-twentieth down,
batance within twenty y'Oars. In Irri-
gation districts, loan for farm build-
ings, etc., up te $2.000, also repayabte
in twentv years-interest only 6 per
cent. Privilece off paying in fuit at
any time. I-lare ls your epportunlty te
invrease ýour farmi holdings by get-
ting articinin.g land, or secure 0cur
frionts as neighhors. For tîterature
andt particulars appty te

.~LçCAMETION, Gen. Sup. of Lands
I)esk 31, Department of Natural

Ilesoltrcee C. P. R,
C U.GARLY ALBIERTA
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To FRUIT GROWERS,
FRUIT GROWERS'
ASSOCIATIONS3 and
FRUIT PACKERS

We ýCan Help Your Goods to Sel]
Themselves.

AN EFFECTIVE PLEASING LAB3EL
on box or can enables the Retailor to
display his wares to the Best Advan-
ta ge,

.VITI1.WTS THfE BUYING PUBLIC

and, backed by good goods, is a hall
mîark off value.

XVo supply these labels-Write us
foi parteclars.

901 Homer Street, Va-neouver.
P*hones: Seymour 3233 and 3234

CANADIAN
EXPLOSIVES

LIMITED

Head Western Office:
Victoria, B. C.

District Offices:
Vancouver, B. C. Pr. Rupert, P. C.
Nelson, B. C. Edmontôn, Aia.

EVERYTHING IN THE
EXPLOSIVE LICE

Have YOU Tried
Our

Low Freezing
Stumping Powder

(JORRESPONDENCE SOLICITE»

Write for Pamphlet

Pleame mention B. C. F ruit and Farmn Magazine when writIng te Advertîsers.
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Beekeeping in British Columbia
1 By WILLIAMS HUGH

TO THE BEI1<EEPEILS 0F BRITISH

I)epartiiont et A grictulture,
victmria, Bl. C ., Mareh 23, 1916.

Bee culture.

The season of 1915, front a beekeeping
sIandpoint, having bccn the worst that

British Cî,lumnlcla bas secn in 30 years, it

ia- prô6bable that 1916 will be at leasf an

average year, se now is the tinie for each

beekeeper fI) put forth the best that la in

hini.
'l'lie averag gofe 23 peunids to a celons' ait

over tht' province, espociailly when se many
heelceepers were practically beginners, is

encouraging for tht worst scasen known;
ln tact, vers' few regiccns in the world have

sci enviable a record. At the îîrIces ruling

in the prcovince fuor local sales and mcst of

car hones' is sold, to neigbbors, it moant

an average incoine et four dollars per bive.

In the groat honoy rc'gioas of this continent,

professional hoîkeopers consider the sea-

son gooci wticn the Iaccano averages fivo
dollars frei a h jvc. Snicb figures cicarîs'
indicate thiat Biritish <Coliînibia botb Jin

average crcp and ln price is poculiarîs'
favored, antd that it is really worth whil

for thc hoecEpers to putt brains into their
business.

Furthorlore, car long sîîrings have en-

nbled tho Inspectors to forrulate a systemn
cf management thttt calîs for fan iess labor

than is necessar' in othor regions wlîerc

thec buIlding-up scasdîn is short. In fact,

now that we know the worst about beekeep-
lng In B3ritish Colunîbia tberc' Is no need

for ansone f0 ho the leasf downbearted,
but there is great reason for ail f0 be op-
timistic

Inspeetors' Work for the, Season.
Mr. Harris and Mr. Sheppard wili work

tbelr districts as usual. Mn. Tcdd, Instead
of holding demonstraticns for the first six

w'oeks cf the seasen as in past s'ears wil

at once proceed witb Inspectionl work lu

the foui hrecd rogions of bis district, but

at tbe urgent request of' inans' beekeepers
wbc want to sec the details of a season's
wcrk he will evers' Satundas' aftennoon at
2.30 give cienonstrationsatbe uge
Apiars', Lynn Valley, Nortb Vancouven,
wbere ho bias the management cf two dozen
colonies. Thosc' wbo intend hcing present
sbouid take the North Vancouver ferry boat
at one o'clcck on the Vancouver sido, con-

necting ai North Vancouver with the Lynn
Valles' car. The ccndut'ton will give al
necessars' directions.

Tbe colonies of tbis aptans' werc packed
for the winter aecording f0 the ss'stcm de-

scnlhed In the reviscd issîîe cf Bulletin 30.
Frcm Septenibt'r 1sf, until the end of Feb-

ruary the' \vere ahsoiutoly uncanod for,

and for soverai weeks wcre huried unden

tbree foot of suow. When the tbaw caie
ncA a single bee left the' bives îîntii all the

snow was gono. A brief exainination at
that date showed every colony se packed
te bo not culs' alive but vers' strong, and
with plenty cf stores. An apiary in such
condition at the end ot the ixinter bas
great possibilities for bones' production in
a normalt season, bience it xvili ho worth
while for those wbo can sîcare the tinie to
folloxv its mianagemuent during tbe season.

It la Mr. Todd's intention te niake cou-

siderable increaso during the s'ear, so tîlere
will ho oppertunits' te scee bow colonies are

increascd atrtificially; bo\' weak hives arce
streugtboned and biît uic foir the bouey

flowv, in tact, the general rotineocf an

apiary foir a wiiolo seasen w iii ho on dispiay
for tlîîse who can tind tiino te attend.

Becs in Ordinary Boxes.

Tihe Ecial iirood Act deniands that ail
becs in the province shaîl tic kcpt on inov-
able tramies, but there are sill iu somne dis-
tricts of tbe Lower Fraser a nunîiber of'
colonies that are housed in ordinary boxes
andi camnct therofore ho examnincd. The in-
spoctors bave been ais lenient as possible in
the past, bat with the mienace cf foui brooci
in the district, thes' will, in orcier te prcdtect
those who tire investing their capital in
the indlistrs', destroy frein now cn ail sîch
colonies, anlers tbey find that an effort is
being nmade tc transter thein te regmitr
hives. Anycue owning colonie's se hoîîscd
sbeuld notify the inspector if ho wlsbes to
soul, and thbo inspecton wili prohall find a
bayer fon themn.

Becs for Sale.
Evens' spring the inspectons bave enquin-

les fromn tbese wbo xish te buy becs. Bec-
keepens wbo bave bees fer sale sbcuîd notifs'
the Inspecter et their district or the de-
partmtent, who wiil refen prospective bus'-
ers te thema.

R4'rniiiiders.
If ail needod supplies for the season are

net on band, attend te the matter at once.
Read the Calendan cf operatiens on the

fîrst page et Bulletin No. 30, inaking speobtl
note of tbe table shcwiflg treod increase aI

varlous dates.
W-M. E. SCOTT.

i )puty Minister cf Agriculture.
Victoria, B, C.

hHARRIS, Vernon, B. C.
W. J. SHEPPATZI), Nelson, B. C.

F. TYNDAS TODI-, Hotel ('alaia,
Vanceouver, B. C.

FOtUL BROOT) BEES ACT, 1911:

Clîa.p. 18. S. 1. C. Il.

The 1)cpartnient ot Agrictumre bias issued

tht, foilowiug notice:
"Smr:- ihave the houer te bmiug te0 sour

attention the tact that o,'.ing te the corn-

tÀnuance of Foui tlrood in certain districts
of this province, which bas been directlY

traceable to becs iuîîported froot outraide

points into the province, the Hon., the Min-

ister of Finance and Agriculture, issued a

public notice under authority of Order-in-

Couneil No. 468, approved April 27. 1915,
te the following effeet:

* Notice is hereby given in eonforrmity

with Section 12, ef the 1"oal Irood l3ees

Act, 1911, Chai). 18, that any or ail becs

iniported w ith their hives into th(- P'rovince

of Britishi Columubia shall bc quarantined at

the po(int of entry into said province or

at sucli otiier pliace as mnas hiereatter ho.

(I ipointecd for a period et net more thau

fine uitonflîs, and if sucb becs are tcîund te

be infected ibes' shall be destroyed, and te

ferther recouuîiiîond that becs iînported bY

the pounci, in packages, or crates, maay ho

admnitted into tîte Province et British Ce-

muiii bit uîhon produaction et a satisfactery

certitica te f rein a State or Provincial In-

spoctor, et l'reedoiio freon Pool Breod at
point et enigin.'

111EEKEI:PERS' EXHIlTIT AT VANCOU-
VER lIAlIR

The coiiimittee appointed by the Bec-

keepoers' Association et Bl. C. te feratulate

.- programn and list of prizes fer the pro-

posed exhibit at the Vancouver Fair te be

bc'ld <luring the second week of Augas
t

,

have prodtic'c a coiipr)teli ensive list. T lere

is te ho a dislias et the produets cf the

;c,,piary, exhibtils ot varieas kinds ef hiveS,

madle in Briltsh Colunibia, and other ap-

pliances usr'd in the' aiiarii' an attractive

cîtucational dispias', show ing the develop-
meint of flho bc frei the cgg te the wingcd

insct, observation hives et vaniotîs ktnid,,

andl illustrations slio\vinig thic anatonîy of

the' bec. Prizes w iii ho offercd for exhibitýs

ocf banc.y ln sections, jars, and hulk, and

for becs watx. There will be a special priZe
for laudy biekeepcrs, and le kcep in miinci

the old truth, 'UIt Iiiin that hath shahl

lie givon.'" gold, silver and bronze rnedalS

w iii be given te the exhihitor winning the

ltrgcst nîîmber cf points. It is proposcd

te holci a convention of beekeepers Tburs5

day oft thc tain w'cck at 10 a.n. on the

grounds cf the exhibition, and the maniage-

mient have gencoesis' granted members cf
the 13,lçeckccers' Association frec passes for

lte( day. AIl intencsted shouhci use ever'

effort te niike this cxhibit the biggest and

best fcatnnc et the Vancouver Fair. How-

cver sinali yoiir contribution nias' be, It wvill
assist in iinig tho exhibit a, sacccss. Eaui
particmiars w iii be puitlisbcd ln our jiiflC

nimober.

MEEINGOF. THE BEET<EEPEIRS'
ASSOC IATION OF B. C.

Thec largc hall of the Board cf Trade in
Vancouver w as fillcd te the limit witb el"
tbiisiaistic foilowc rs of the hones' craft,

April 51h, froiîî aIl parts et the province.

Tue association liaving incerpeorated, it was

neccssary te bold a Lenerai meeting cf the
niiîtccs \vitbin thrce mnonîls frcm tbe
date cf incorporation. Mn. T>. Mowat, pres-

If It's PACIFIC BOX If it's any other

7Fruit or Vegetable kind of

Boxes COMPANY LIMITED Boxes or Crates

ASK US ABOUT IT Phones S. 8890-8891 North End Cambie St. Bridge ASK US ABOUT IT

VANýCOUVER, B.C.j
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ident, occupied the chair, supporteti by
Mr. Johin 1{eagh, of Ladner, andi Mr. E. S.
KtiîowIoil, of Vancouver. Secretary Hugh
repo:rteI that thje Iertîetof Arc

tuIre litt g raîîted a i iii lictte of incorpora-
tiein, anti h( hutt appliuc tio the tlepartmiit
for t siliail grant to\vards d ufraying tbe ex-
1l'Qnsî s of an exlîibit of thle proti nts of the

j 10017>a or Ce fortlîî-on.ing \'ancoux'er fair,
tObe li elti iixt A\uga.st. M r. Ilugbi reliortuit
Ili flad takIeit the qui 1ýstioni of an uxhiîhit 11
iliý. fair up uxitli the mîaniger, xvbo liati
Proi>iWd 10 giitue association every as-
istance, anid i nit(-d a fre e site. with mna-

b(IIl for a stand.
Thie ni>>lin Iiscusseti the seeuring of

a ItîI (if j litilýi dc design. Thei qutes-
lion wxas referre t the toin iitte on la-

bui Xlssr. 1~. . [noi lin, eo. (Sou, W.
if.lei s.Tiie imiportanît sulijeet cf sup-

lîles lii mieiners aU a reduedt rate ivas left
w'ii tlie eO>iiiiit> 111,s tî \. Hi. Turn-
I)tz11, ('las.jprot, fýred 1,. White and t. L.
.\ lile1by. ('liairiln lurrniull reportcd as
fu lion S~: 1, Ili(, unu isigîied. beg to ru-
Ihurt on it lia i f ci Ui coai îîîîttee oii supplies

uilt 111o at7ielieîl liîler cf Me- s , Traipp
1 (o., 1.td., ix as the buetoie oVi 1 reived,

ididI actingd liponi 'oir iiistiictionIS, ii e ae-
<t'tedsaie."The tender subinitteti shows

a cOflsiierale reuution to ioii îîbers on
tlie lîriceocf foundation anîl other supplics.
1111 Iiieibers,ý will lie granted thec reduced
rates for cash wxitît urder. The following

tiiirstiiý, exhibition coîîîîîittuc: D.
l'îbOxviit, Wilfred M. Siiith, WV. C. Harris,
t'reti E. White, Airs. l.angfurd, John
13

rooks. ýpie coliînitteu îîîel andi dreW u 1
a. list cf prizes whieh xiii lic found in an-
OtIior ciîluiin.

Mr. W, H. Lewvis delivered an instructive
andi interesting addrcss on "Spring Manage-
iiicnt and Swarii Control on the Loxver
Mtainlanti of B3. C.," rclating lis cxperiuflces
tmciii the tiîîîe xvlicn the pîrescrnt City oif
Vancouver was knoxvn as Gas Toxwn tu the
tires(unt day. D)uring the pist seven vears
he hiad hid no sxvarîîing in lits apiary cx-
C
0

3Pt supereeding sxvarîning. Mr. Lewis lias
Droînlisudti give his inethotis for publica-
tion in the near future. Mr. J. Brooks
ro>id a paper upon the wvurît cf the i4uecn.
andi Mr. Fred E. White read a paper onl

"Iioflcy Exhibits at Fairs." Both papers
'vill lic publisheti in thc Fruit & Farm

Mr. F. Dundas-Toddt, F".B.I., ansîvureti
iliany questions. The vcry succcssful ieet-
1lng closed ivitît an addition of thirty new
Inenibers to the association.

NOTES FOR BEGINNERS
There is considerable difference in time

t'rein the laying cf the egg in the varions
ells by the queen to the fully tieveloped

bue in the imîago stage.
'Pli egg deposited in the queun celi

Passýes through its several stages to the
fiatured queen in 16i days.

The egg in the xvorkeî' cebl becomes a
full-grown worker bec in 21 days.

The ugg in the drone cell takes 24 days
te becoîne a fully developeti father.

T2he transformiation or riîetaniorphosîs of
the Ogg to the imago may lie retardeti or
cteQý'elçip 0d a feîv heurs by a variation in
t(enDeratue

1 3
uring the prncess of change frem the

"eg t the ivingeti forîiî, ix have the iar-
Va, then the larva spins a cocoon, thon
t
lire Is a resting period, thon that forn

Calleti by Aristotle, pupae or nyrnph, thon
the Image, or termn givon by Linnaeus te the
wineed form of the fuliy devulopoti inseut.

Tl,,, Varions celis are sealeti on the ninth

The (ueuen bee leaves hier cell on the
16th day.

Th(,i worker beaves its cell on the 22nd
day.

Thli di-one lclsurcly coîlies forth int the
xx crît of life on the 25th day.

The qucon fles on the 21st day and the
xxîrker and drone on the 38th day.

There îîîay lie a uittle difference in liie
xx len the several actions lake place withln
tue hivu, but the student can rely on the
ubove îîîentioned Unies.

Dr. C. C. Miller stated somne time ago in
'Gileanings" hoe had six queuns eut oftIheir
celîs in 14 tiays, 17 heurs, 50 minutes. From
îîîy oxvn observations I attribute Ibis oarly
developîicent to the maintaining cf a steady
tel» liratu ru.

Mr. Duntias Tedd. F.B.I., anneunced at
the beukeepors' mîeeting hoe Wulti helti deni-
onstrations ovury Saturday aI 2:30 o'cleck
in Mr. Sugdcn's apiary, Lynn Valley. Let
uic urge upon ail those cemnmencing bee-
keeping to attcnd anti loarn the inside view
cf lice activity. By attunting yen will
rcadily grasp the best method of manipula-
ting franues, anti you will galber nmere in-
formation one afternoon than yeu will in
;i îîonth's rcading. Tako the 1 e'cleck
Northi Vancouver ferry, then the Lyna Val-
ley car.

The backxvard spring wltb ils accompa-
nving riiins and winds is responsill for
ilelaying brooti rearing, and î-nuch spring
ubxintling will follexv unloss the presel In-
cîcînent weathur gîvus place le warni snnny
tinys. unabling lthe liees te gather pollen
anti nectar' froîîî early bloom anti blossem.
If any colonies are foundti b li low in
stores, fced xvith syrup. If yen have ne
feeders. thon sxvuetuned Water. This enablos
the becs to provitie the necessary foeod for
the breoti, anti encourages breeti ralsing.

lTnder the heatiing. "Notes from My
.\piary," I bave been proînîseti letters froin
sîîeh webl-knoxvn heemen as Joehn Reagh, of
Latinor; Tom Lehman, W. Hill-Tout, Fred
F. White. W. H. Lexwis. I arn sure the many
ixho are about starting ont aleng the honey
way will finti much encouragement from
these friends. Ah are almlng at more pro-
duction and better beekeeplng.

SEND 25 CENTS for information
and price list of the most profitable
fur-bearing animal, the BLACK SI-
BERIAN HARE.

SIBERIAN HARE CO.,
Hamilton, Canada.

Destroy the Aphis
on your fruit ti ees by spraylng with
Nicotine Sîjllhate, guaranteed 40 per
cent. Nicotine. T iniaterial we han-
dic is superior t<i anything heretofore
offureti in British Columbija, and our
pnies arc loxx'r. 2 -lb. can, $2.4.5
nett; 10-1lb. ean $io.i0 nett. If yen
bîîy froîn a dealer, insist on having
cuir gootis, as there is notbing 'just
as gtiod."

Our Speolaltles

MIXED FERTIL1UERS.
"IPERIAL."1
',COLONIAL."
"I.,AWN SPECIAIj."

Nitrate of1 Soda
Superphîosphlate of line

Uie - SuIfhuir Soltitioîî
NioîeStilp)lieit4 (40> per cent. ac-

tMal Nicotine)
Arsenate of Tead
SuIlp)lite of hron

Senti Post Carti Totiay for
Fruit B~ooks - Fret'

THE VICTORIA
CHEMICAL CO.,

LIMITED

VICTORIA, B. C.

Ask for our 1916 Catalogue.
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Pro duction anxdlhit

THE CALL 0F EMPIRE COMES AGAIN IN 1916
TO CANADIAN FARMVERS, DAIRYM EN, FRUIT GROWERS, GARDENERS

WHAT IS NEEDED? TEEI ATCLR

~1

WHEAT, OATS, HAY,

BEEF, PORK, BACON,

CHEESE, EGGS, BUJTTER, POULTRY,

CANNED FRUITS, FRUIT JAMS,
SUGAR, HONEY, WOOL, FLAX FIBRE,
BEANS, PEAS, DRIED VEGETABLES

We must feed ourselves, Jeed our soldiers, and help feed the Allies. The need is greater in
1916 than it was in 1915. The difficulties are greater, the task is heavier, the

need is more urgent, the cali to patriotismn is louder-therefore be
thrifty and produce to the limit.

"THE AGRICULTURAL, WAR BOOK FOR 1916 " is now in the press. To be had from
The Publications Branch, Department of Agriculture, Ottawa.

THE GOVERNMENT 0F CANADA 2
THE DEPARTMVENT OF AGRICULTURE THE DEPARTMVENT OF FINANCE

THE LiOOK 0F TUE QUEEN.

By JOHN BROOKS

Before procecdiag to outline the dutles
of the qucen, it would probably be intcrest-
lng to compare the structural difference
betwcen the qucen and the worker bec. The
abdomen of the worker is comparativcly
short, and rounded; that of the queen is
larger and longer, and comes to a fairly
sharp point. The toague of the worker has
a spatula at its extroasity and is furnished
wlth sensitive hairs. The tangue 0f the
queen is shorter and the stapula is smaller,
while the hairs show greater length. The
worker bas a complicatcd system of wax
secreting dises under the boney plates of
her abdomen; in the queen these are en-
tlrely absent. The nervous systemn of the

worker la much more bighly dovciopod
than that of the queca. Ail1 this goca to
prove the qucen is unfitted for labors out-
side the bive. Watching becs at work for
the first time tbrough the glass panels of
an observation bive or in the modern hive
with moveabie combs, one secs sornething
buman-like In their movcments over the
crowdcd comhs, and the old comparison
of a bce-bive ýto a eity of men is neyer out
of mmnd. There are the incessant hurrying
to and fro, a bundrcd different enterprises
going forward ln cvery corner of the hive.
'You wiil sec the huge full bodied queen
iaboring over the combs fromn ccli to ccli
witb a circie of attendants ever about baer.
Wa will leave the bees here amidst their
hnsy soli and follow the qucen on ber jour-
ney round the hlve.

A littie observation wiii soon make It
clear that the becs which surround the
(lueen on lier cgg-laying journcy arc neither
devotees or courtiers.

They are actuaily bier guards, bier keepers.
The queen's movernents are ahl promptcd bY
the incessant strokings and pushings and
.,cntle touches of thece bier escort. Thusq
they allow ber free passage over the comibs,
andl stop lier at each vacant ccli gathcriilg
close about her evidently witb the most ab-
sorbing anxiety and intorcat in the opera-_
tion. First she pe~ers iat 0 the celi, exaîflifl
ing it carefuliy. Thea she rears, the becs
give way before bier; she takes a step Or
two onward until the end of bier body im

over the ceil and then she tbrusts ber ab'
domnen deep lnto it pausinc a moment,

CANADA from her abundance can help supply the Empire's nceds,
~and this must be a comforting thought for those upon whom the

heavy burden of directing the Empire's affair:3 has been laid. Gain or
no gain the course before the farmers of Canada is as clear as it was
last year-they must produce abundantly in order to meet the demands
that may be made, and I believe this to be especially true in regard to
live stock, the world's supply of which must be particularly affected in
this vast struggle. Stress and strain may yet bc in store for us al
before this tragic conflict is over, but flot one of us doubts the issue,
and Canadians will do their duty in the highcst sense of that great
word."-HON. MA RTIN B URRELL, Vinis fer of A gricilhc.

«M ODERN war is made by resources, by money, by foodstuffs, asMwell as by men and by munitions. While war is our fir .t busi-
ness, it is the imperative duty of every man in Canada to pro loce al
that ha can, to work doubly bard while our soldiers are in the tranches,
in order that the resources of the country may not oniy be conservedi, but
increasadi, for the great struggle that lies before us. ' Work and Save'
is a good motto for War-time."-SIIR THIOMAS WHIITE, Minister
of Finance.
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ilotits again on tii c o anod thu attend-
ant buîes aît once lestl oI' f lier, and1
Ilianocu., re lier fo the 'U o if (-A l. This
Pi'ocess neyer sejos ho rrb d and y t !i th(e
beiglbr of thle soason h siio ili Oiiiisli allY V
Wher,. froin 2,000 to 3,000 < i n a dlay
VO hieli gives atn ax <rage of fwo o cýgs a, ((<0-
lite, even su îpîosing she worIks twunfty-foui
hou rs.

T ,lc colis dcsigned to contaiii the wo rk
br'ood ii(elsute I -5 of :In inchu acr055 tii<
11i011tiI; dione cills tii' hîrger, ioîvnîg a
diaimlîc l-i o1, a (IlIiitc(, 1( il,(I Ils 1 .15IIIl greLt_
er d(iitli The quceo lli\ p;î s froino 0e

St oie f coin to t(e ((thler, but she sel-
deo" iîoîkes al liistake.

T he egg deposit ed in th(, wiorker (ceil
hatciles eut a feîiiale, that whicli is laid in
the larger (ceIi beeoiiies a (Irone or, iluile bec.
Obviously the (lepesition efthile dîtterent
kiflds of eggs is wil und or the c((ot rol ef
the alteen.

lt -wlIl also bc seen tiat flot only does the
1110ther bec lay either miale or fcinale eggs
at W'<iil, but thcîr ntiuiber aIso Ils subict te
lier discriination. t"rouin the tiiiie when
Sho begins lai in g until slhc roeehcs hier

tiet'ie< of great(*r aetivilv in earIv siiiiiir,
the inoreasc of the colony is flot regular,
but gies by fits ani starts, accor(ling te the
Weather or by the ainuit of incehîuing food.

If polen and nectar are piontiful brood
t'earing goes on steadiiy, but if unseasenabie
eoid stops the w'erk cf the feragers this will
ltlltiiOclitely affect the output of the queen,
a.tl( lnder excoptienal adverse conditions,
ekglîîying tiay ceose entirely. This tîîay
aise take place xvhen the hive ils tee sînaîl,
CI' Supers are net given when the iow ver
challîbîr Ils croxvded. Te kcep the (tUeen at
W*ýork and te supply tie bees with corîîbs in
Which- te store their honey, constitutes the
esSentilil features cf successful bee-keeping.
TPhat the powers of the queen cona be ailg-
ii(ented or s cst raineil according to the needs
0f the colony and that the proportion of the

ines1 the hive con ho varicd at Nvili to
'lt like contingences-can eniy ho under-

SteOd ýwhen the details of her life Iiistery
have 1)000 passod under review. In the
florîntîî prosperlus coiony wiiichi we are
n0w studying, the queen will he in ber
primoe A qtîecn bee is at the zenith of l
feeundity in the second yoar of bier life.
After that her egg-Iaying powcrs steadiiv
dei 0 0 , although sho inav live to 1)0 foui-,
or, even five, years eld. But the authorities
ln a hive rarely aliow a queen to retain bier

ji position after she has shown S).-zns of ivan-
1i1g energy Preparations are at once sot on
foo(t for the raising et another queen. A
very 01(1 queen wili have. lest lier powvor to
'av Workor eggs and wiil have hecosîîe

î nothing but a dr-ofle breeder. Býut the becs
P're Seldein c aught napping in this way.

1
ngbefore Ibis happens, the building of

the royal cells will have conînenced 10 the
hrive. A< oucen cell bas heen Iikened, te -an
acoro' ond when haIt conipîeted it beors
a Very close resemblance, beth in sîze and
nhap0 , to an inverted acorn clip or peonuit.
Trhis ls comrnonly hung rneuth downward at
the side, or base, of one of the central

rOo onbs, but it tnay be placed right intiMiddle cf the comb, in xvhich case the
eei15 round it are eut away, te give it air

itd81ae Whether the oid queco herself
lelosits the egg in the royal cel-thus un-
M.lttinglY suppiying the means for ber future
dethronernent-o whether the workers
translfer it to an egg or grub. fromn a coin-

~OlOeil, is not rot finally ascertained, as.
ewvrthe more sight of a royal ceIl

11sualI1Y excites the queen to fury, the
> chances are that she is neyer alîowed te

DkDereach it at any tîme, and the egg would

then be placedl there by. the worker becs.
But in the great iniaority of cases, it 15
probable ttîat noix qucens are r,îised by
enlarging an already existing worker celi,
in which an egg noas been previeusly laid.
As far' as it is known, this is always the
case xvbien a youing larve is uised for' the plur-
pose0 instead oi an egg. It is imupossible
aIse, that the queen is physically incapable
of iaying in a roy ai cell an egg that xviii
lîroduce a tetîtale bec; but titis cuîrious pouint
will be touched uîîon at a later stage.

SWAItM.% CONTRO<.
Trhe seaoîn is apiilroaching M il Of the bec-

keelier tnay expect swa<irnliOg ((0( it ho-
he(lves bibn te ho ready to cîontroi the iîîî-
plulse as for as possible. Mon of eîuîinenco
in the bee world, like I beolIittle, Mille'and
Root, have hy rcîîeated -xleiiuients, dene
îîîuch toîvards mnitigating the evil oif swartii-
tng at a tillie wh'bn 'Me reqitire every bee te
ho in its place reo(ly te help bring in the
honcy harvest, and any suggestions ernan-
ating fro0) sucb a grand trinity cf bec
specialists is worthy cf etiulatien. Accord-
ing te one autherity the swarining impulse
is caused hy a congestion of the brood nest,
andl( a surpîlus of nurse bies, se, if the con-
gestion is reîieved the sxvarnming inipulse
iuust necessarily ahate; this is donc "by
stilitting the broed nest in the rniddle, and
turning it wrong side eut, the congestion
could be broken." Every apiarist knows
that the becs build their hreod nest in a
spherical tortn. The conihs in the mniddle
of the nest contain the inost breed, xvhile
those 10 the outer part the least. To per-
forrn the operation we reverse the order,
placing those with the least brood in the
centre, and these with the most breed on

Continued on page 928

A Breeder's Card this size
ivili cost only $1.25 per
mon th. Advertise the stock
you may wish to seli.

Victrola Outfits
$l23. 70 ý36.2O

VICTROLA IV VICTROLA VI
With Six Sclections WiÉh Six Selections.

$5.00 Cash $10.00 Cash
Balance in Sial tenthly Pa'ynients. I lanc e in soni i ont hiy l'a ynents.

JT71OO e10r6.50

VICTROLA IX VICTROLA X
in oak or mahogany, with in oak or mahogany, with

Ten Selections. Ten Selections.
$10.00 Cash $15.00 Cash

B'alance in sîîîall moflthly Payilîents. Balance in sînail monthly Payinents.

Selrt ou ow Itcods roii ve 5000 tites.

<~Walter F. Evans, Limited

Here is a Iight weight, durable and
comnfortable working shoe speelallY
suitable for farmers, woodsmen, miii-
men, trackmnen, laborers-ail who re-
quire extra strong. easy footwear for
working in. We snake themn of the
aplendid oil-tanned Skawhegan water.
proofed leather that ha& made
Palmer's"Moose Head Brand"
fanious for aimost forty years. No need
to suifer with tired, sore. aching, burn.
ing feet. Get a pair of these and find
case and comfort. If your dealer doesn't
carry them, send us his name, enclos-
in. $3.25. and we wlll ship you a pair,
ail chargea paid, 'te any addresa in
Canada or U. S. Remit (stating aille)
by postal or express order. Saine style
as ehown, 8 eyelets high, $3.75. Write
for catalogue V.*

JOHN PALMIER CO., Limited,
Frdrcon_N. Canaa.27
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Gardening for the Home
By H. M. EDDIE, F.R.H. S.

(Our readers are invited te submit any troubles or difficulties which they may encounter, te Mr. Eddie, who
will be glad te give themn his advise, thte outcorne ot technical training and practical experience.

Address letters te the Editor.-B.C. Fruit and Farm Magazine.

May is a very busy miinth in the gardon
and owing to the late spring wvill be busier
than cver this yeî.r.

Owing to wet, cold weatlîer several
things which ought to have been îiono last
înonth had te bc deferred; seeds wero nlot
sown, ground was not diig, and now every-
thing bas te be donc ai once; wvell, well!
better a littie late than te sew seeds or
dig ground beoe conditions are right.

About the mniddle cf the month sow seeds
of squash, punipkin, nîarrow and etîcuuiber,
oun well luiOlOiiO( bods; these ltants are
gross feeders and requlueý an abundafice of
quickly available food.

For each bill dlg ont a hole 4 feet square
and 1 '/, ft. deep and f111 Up with the samne
soli again if gond but wcll wixed with about
two barrow loads cf gond borie, eow or
chieken manure and a liberal dusting cf
wood ashos. Wben rounding ouit the hilI
leavc the centre basIn shapeul te lacilitate
watering during dry weatbor, sow about
seven or clght seeds to each bill and wben
the plants are well up tbin out to four of
the strongost. The bis ouglbt to be ai
toast seven foot apart each uvav.

Tomaices nuay bo pLanted ont about the
mniddle of the înonth, taking advantage, If
possible, cf showery wcather; shoutd the
weather be veî'y bright the plants arc liablo
te get scorched, especially if ihey have been
grown close togeiher ln the frarno, and to
avoid this It is a gond plan te stick a
shingle on the south side of' oach plant to
shade it durlng the brighitest heurs cf the
surf.

When cultivaion is perforined by hand
the plants rnay be set <oit 18S inches ahiart
and 30 inches betwecn the rows.

Larger fruit and mocre ripe cnes wili bo
obtained if the singlo stemn systemn cf grow-
ing is adopied. Each plant is given a stout
stake to which i Is iied as it grows, care
being taken te beave cnough rocm in oacb
tie to allow for the enlarging cf the stem.

Ahl laierais, L.e. shoots that arise frm the
anIls of tho louves must ho riibbed off as
quick as they appear, andl the main stem
z4toppcd by pinching out the tip whcn the
fourth or fifth truss cf flowers is plainly
visible, leaving one leaf ahovo the lasi
truss. Wood shoots are very hiable te de-
velop frm the fruit treses and a sharp eye
must ho kopi on themn so that ihey are nlot
allowed te rob the fruit cf its sustonanco.

Plant out cabbage, caulhflowcr, brussels
sprouts. etc., make successional scwhng cf
peas, kiduîoy beans, radlsh, lettuce, carreis.
anmd turnips; and take the eppertunity te
run the he beiwcen rows of carhier s0w-
lngs whenevcr thoy appear through the sur-
face te kcep woeds In check and aerate the
soil.

Towards the end cf the înonth mosi kinds
of half hardy annuaIs may ho planted eut;
this, as whth tomatees, is best dene during
sbowery weather.

When planting up beds or borders In

which spring flowering buibs have been
growing do net eut off' the foliage cf these,
this will wcaken theni înaierially for an-)
other ycar; if thcy are deerncd too unsiglitly
ift the buibs carefuliy and bcdl in closely
fl. an out-ef-thc-way corner wherc thcy
can ripen off naturahly.

iCceep a sharp look eut for green aphis on
rose and other trocs, the first breod haiches
out about this ime and if proniptly and
cffectively dealt with now much trouble will
bc saved later on. Quassia extraci and
soap) is a sure and safe spray te use for this
pest.

Aîîsiw rs to ('orrespondeis.
Mr. Win. Manning, P'ort Atherni writes te

ask iny opinion cf the cause cf the bark
splitting on his thrce-year-old fruit trocs.
,t few more details would have been usefut
tc nie in liny diagnosis, such as kind cf fruit
trec, variety, and wlîether the tissues of
the bark adjacent to the split are healiby
or apparently disoased. Splitting uiay ho
caused by a variety cf agencies, viz. black
spot canker, frost, a bark bound condition
cf the tree, or did you atlow a fire to get
toc close to ihoîni?

The first namred cause is by far thc mnesi
serious but at the sanie timnc the nost easily
rccognized. If the wounds are ovai shapod
and that portion cf the bark insido the oval
dari, brown and hard on the cutside and the
îînderlving tissues doad, thon 1 amn preity
sure the cause is canker. If tîlis is the
cautse takie a sharp knife and cut away all
the affected bark, humn i, and give the
wound a dressing of red or white Ioad. In
the- fait befome the wct, "înuggy" weatber
sets in give the trees a thorough spmaying,
wintor strengih, cf lirne-sulphur solution er
winter stmength Bordeaux mixture.

If the splitiing Is attribuied te any of the
other catuses I weuld adviso that the ragged
edgos cf bark be snoothed witb a sharp
knife, and If the wound be widc cnough te
expose the wood of the troc treat with rcd
or white tead, but be caroful when using
paint cf any kind on a troc that it only
pets on te the wound and net be aliowcd te,
run down the tmunk. As te the effect of the

splitting upon thbe trocs, if the cause be
canker and the affccted part be large
cnough te encircle the irunk ail above ihat
eutiI die; if part way round the growth cf
the troc wvill be atffcted in proportion te
tbe size of wound and, what is surprising te
the novice, the troc wilt produce fruit soon-
or. On thc other hand if thc splits have
mercly got tength and ne hreath to speak of
they will heal up In the present season and
lie litile or ne detrimnent te the troc.

Mrs. J. A. Murray, Sooke. B. C.. writes
,jsking information about winter flowering
plants, înentioning that the subject is bclng
giveri considerable attention by thoir
"ýWoînan's Institute."

The desiro to keep the gardon hright and
attractive is a îîîost laudable one and
worthy of tbe attention of overy woîua.n's
iistitite.

ily tîme hy the fair sex lire doing mnuch fer
the encouragement of "the gardon beau-
tiful" movernent, and I arn gtad to leamfl
that bore at toast is one corîîpany cf ladies
tvho have net get the inerety spasmuodie
idea cf a, bright summner gardon, but have
the "stay with it" spirit and whsh to have
the gardon beautiful fmcm January to Jan-
uary.

Sooko is, I ain told, one of the înildost
spots in British Columnbia and no great dif-
ficulty cugbt te be expcrionced in keeping
the gardon hrigbt during the duil înontbs.

For winter offeets recourse bas te he
made lamgely te bermied plants, plants wvith
ornamontai foliage and those with colored
hark like the scarlet dog-wood and the gel-
den willows. The flower yeu know is the
mosi dohicate part of a plant and is vcry
suîsceptible te frost but theme are soine
plants brave enougb and hardy cneugh to
flower evon in winter, for instance the
Hamamelis or Wych Hazel.

I arn afraid I cannet afford space bore te
gîvo ibis subjoci anytbing like justice, but
as., Mrs. Muîrray says, themo is a papor being
propamod on the subject; if she came te fur-
nish me with the date on wvhich it is te be
mcad I will furnisb ber with a list of plants
and cultural details by mail in time fer in-
corporation In the paper.

NAIL THIS ýFACT DOWN RITCHIES SEEDS
" They Sure Grow"

When you start a garden, start it
right. Plant the best seeds. Ritchie's
Reliable Seeds have proven the best.

wWrite for catalogue IZITC IIE'S
and fuit information. 840 GRANVILLE ST.

Vanouer.. C

Seedsmen, Florists, Importing Nurserymen. Vnovr .C

.1.. DIRECT PROM
READING, ENG. I

1A. J. WOODWARD, Sole Agent
61s Fort St., Victoria, B. C.667 Granville St., Vancouver, B. CJ.
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Lime Suiphur as a Fali
Spraying for Apple Trees.

Last faîl sulphate of copper could not be
Iirocured thrPou gh the usual cliannel-the
British Columbia Fruit Growers' Association.
The writer wvas not prepared for such ân
eventuality. The sulphate of coriper could
have been got frorn Trail but it wvould have
taken three or four weeks to get here and
that wouîd have mado the faîl spraying too
late as the fali rains lhad already set in.
Somlething had to bc done in the \vay of
faln sPraying so it was rcsolved to try the
limne-sull)hur spray.

TWO cwt. sulphur and 1 1-2 barrels lime
were trucured. The mixture was boilcd
in an iron glycerine drum l)rocurcd front
the Powder wvorks of the Canadian Explo-
Oives Co. for $7.00. A hole \as cut in the
drum for a dollar and the boiler was ready
for action when it was laid on two stout
bent iron hoops supported on a brick fire-
Plac-e. There wvas as rnuch. concentrated
Matonial mïade in the morning as would

eep the niotor pump going ail day-usual-
l35 lbs. g.,ound. sulphur and 45 ibs. lime.

-ý,bOt 20 aos ofte ng pu in theing
boiler and then a good fire put under and

1ehen the water was warmn the lime was

Whnthe cotnt0f boilor conimenced
ta boil, the sull)hur, after it had been put
tbrOugh a flour sieve and mnade into a
thinl paste, was added tu the lime and
boiled together until amnber colored. When

ItWas in the arnber colored stage a samiple
ývas taken and cooled in a tube and the
8trength takon with a heaume seule. If it
?ent 30 deg., five gallons wvas added to the
36 gallons of water in the spray barrel,
'%nd if it went 34 dog., four gallons wvas
added to 36 gallons. The 5)1111(J that xvas
used was a sprarnotor duplex, driven by a
Puller & Johnston farmn pump engine, At
rir8t the pump did not give satisfaction.
'l'h0 relief valve would blow off at 80 Ibs.
anld sornetimes at 250 lbs., It w as very uin-
l'eliahle, so the relief valve was pluggcd up

ilda B)rown specialty relief valve put on
onle of the outlets. The Brown relief can
be Set to blow off at any desired pressure
80 it 'as set at 200 lbs. and it has provod
It8elf reliable, which is a great virtue in
thle accessory of a spray punip. The gas-
olinle engine wvas plenty able for what was
l'equired of it. If there was any trouble.
"'ne finies out of ton, it w'as in the feed.
lit is a suction feed with a check valve at
the bottom to keop the gasoline an oven
level in the feed pipe. If the ch.ecîn valve
leaked if ivas somewhaf trying on the

te"o.When it wvas in the leaky state it
W011ld run Jusf until the pressure Ivas up

anld then it would stop. The best way to
'10 if snch cases is to turn the engine over

feW firnes and find out what the trouble

If it is a leaky valve take the valve off
adPut a littie fine grinding compound

onl the lower part of the valve and the seat
arid take and give the check valve several
tu 1n1s With a screw driver with some pros-
1liire -90 that the valve and is seat will fit

BRAN D'S RSEBRA
CROW 723 ROBS

Always Grow

The Finest in the Land
SENT) FOR OURE 1916 SEED ANNUAL

DO IT TODAY

Wmn. RENNIE CO., LIMITED,
1138 HOMEII STREET VANCOUVER, B. C.

ALSO AT WVINNIPEG. TORONTO AND 31ONTIIEAL

SPRAY WITH PHYTOPHILINE
The Great Non-Poisonous Insecticide and Plant Tonie.

The -best all-the-year-round spray for aIl insect pests and fungouls diseases, Including
caterpillars, slugs, aphis, white fly, scale, ants, leaf curl, worms, thrip, rnildew, rust,
etc., etc., on Fruit trees and bushes. Roses, Indoor and Outdoor Plants, Vegetables,
etc., and also for verinin on animais, and for inoths, wasps, etc. Absolutely -safe to use
and a splendid tonic for plant life. Special booklet with testimonials, etc.. on application.
Grade 1 for *general use for insects on plants. Grade 3 for spider, woolly aphis. mildew
and rust on plants, and also for vermin on poultry and animais, and their houses, and
for moths in furs, etc. i'ostpaid prices, 55e, and dlouble sizes 85e', $M.b and $2.80. CASH
WITI-1 ORDER. AIl leading florists or fZom. PHYTOPHILINE, DISTRIBUTORS, 1493

SEE''IAVENUE W EST, VANCOU VER, B. C. Agents wanted everywhere. SPRAYERS
for Phytophiline. Special mnist sprayer 00e postpaid. Also the famnous "Florlsts Friand",
Sprayer, solid brass. ail latest improvemnents, *3.8 postPald.

Fali 1916 and
Spring 1917 Delivery

We are now booking orders for NurseryStock for delivery on
and near the coast for Fail and Spring next and for the interior
for Spring, 1917. Trees cannot be made to order-they have to
be grown-this takes time. When you send in your order or
entrust it to one of our representatives, the stock is reserved
for you and you are sure of it, but when orders corne in at the last
moment, they have to, be filled after the others. It is impossible
to do the same justice to a rush order as to one placed well in
advance-

BE WISE, THEREFORE, AND ORDER EARLY.
"It is neyer too early to order nursery stock."

Wîth our additional facilities at Chilliwack, we can sei've you
even better than before. Our "'QUALITY" trees need no recom-
mendation from us-they are too well known and ourcdaim for
your continued patronage is based on and justified by the trees
supplied by us in the past and which are florishing in ail parts of
B. C. Times are getting better-be prepared for the return of

prosperity. Write for our large catalogue today.

British Columbia Nurseries Co., Ltd.
1493 SEVENTH AVE, W. VANCOUVER, B. C.

I 'ONE OR TWýO GOOD SALESMEN NEED4ED.

CATALOCUEIDIS 4SEED)S AND CUIDE
_________________________________________________________FREE OF

ON ST. VANCOUVER, e.o.CHRG

Please mention B. C. Fruit and Farmn Magazine when writing to Advertisers.
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snugly. It is a good thing to have t siail
tubu ot' grinding î'oiiîoind lin hand for
grining the bt'ass valves of the spray
îîOirp, for soîuîetiiiies they get wrought and
w iii fot lift. In titat i'asi' take thetin out
amIt grinti theni w ith tiie 'oiîiound. Thoc
engiue and piip1 are t'onnected by tw,
atis of irdm whît'h w'irk hoî'izont:illy. Trhe
cottil)ntflion is iîoltcid tlow' t two 10-inch
planks two incItes tltic'l. WVien gi'tling
read y fiort worî rt hi'te e t'part os is I tial id on
to a. coîîîîîuîn duîiip carît antd a boit ptt
tbiroîigh the plan k in nil tIiîi thlrotgh the
frine of lthe (,art. The spray bartel being
îlat'ed on oet sidt' itiid V,'iy 51) as te lialance
the c'art. Liine sut îhtîî stîtiotil clogs the
strainer xvire <tt the, intake oif thc stîttiôn
pi lte. Wht'n doîuble strength Bortdeaux
tttixtÜre is tiseil 8.8.40 tht' strainer wiro
cloggs u p tiio tiften. When that halîpens
the pressure runs dî,wn 1 andl if lthe oitcrator
looks around hi' wottli see the sut'-
tien hose sut'koî as flat ats a boar'd. Ta ke
the stratîner out of lthe inîrrel and it \voulil
bt' fotînil with a gîîod thickness tif smlii
niattet' attachcd tii titi wire strainer. Cive
the stritiner several raîts on the îc:îrt vhet
bflu that frî'ts tht' strainer of atl the îîb-
struttion. 'l'hlceiBorde'atux îîixttre ilies that
although there is at good agitation in the
barrel.

The engîne ccîst $100 andl the puinp $50
,xvith accessories. Last t'Ill tht' otîtfit
wiîîketl $plendiffly anid lîept titi pr'essutre at
100 lhs. steatly. There weî'c 25 hatrels put
on an orchard of five ac'res. Titi cîîst lier
hart-el of litme sullitr mtttotrial o nly was
21 cents, and the cost pe'r barre] of Bosr-
deaux mixture, if fIle bîtiestone liad been
proctîrcil front Tr.uil îvottld have heen 86
cents per barroT. Nows 'f0 coumpîare' the re-
sîtîts of tho last fall spraying with that of
the former years. Whoen the prîtning was
being donc this spming the writer bail the
best opportunity Iii obse'rve closcly the t'f-
fre'ts of tbe liime-sulphur spraying. If was
surprising te find that the' Iiimn-suîphur
did far more effec'tive work than the 8.8.40
Bordeaux. There were few spots of new
canker (and tbese spots were probahiy
rutssed because of' ltf obstruticion) where-
as affer the Bordeaux spraying ibore w'ere
quite a number of spots on the neuv growtb
In tbe heart of the tree. Atter this season',-
experience 1 would flot be bothereti witb
the expensive Bordeaux mnixtutre. It is
very troîîblesoîîîe te uitlzothe iuilk of
lime bas to De placed In one tank antI tbe
solution tif bluestone in another and the
line andi bluestone bas to ho mun off so that
Il wilI mix in failing Into the tank on the,
grounil and thoen lt bas te be baieti into
tho spray barrel. Two barrels of lime-
sulpbtir can be put on tbe thine tbat one of
Bordeaux can De moade and put on, altbougb
tbe bluestone and lime %~re in stock soitu-
tion. Another ativantage o? fl'al spraying
witb lime-sulphur Is that it saves tbe spring
spraying, wbaf is usually don(è tiefore tbe
butis are far out, JOHN STEWART,

LARGE SPUD ACREAGE
According to ail accounts tbere wi]] De

an even larger acreage thîs year than lasf
In potafoes tbrougbout the province. In
this connection if is stateti thaf somte grow-
ers are plantlng seeti potatoes that cannot
but eventually bring Britisb Qolumbia
crops Into disrepute. One Vancouver broker
advocates tbat tbe government pass legisla.-
tion permttting Uts inspectors to conden
as seed potatoes any stocks which tbey feel
wPI]l not prodîlce good crops. It is stated
by the samne man tbat Chinese gardeners
on Lulu Island are tbe worst offenders in
thîs respect.

BEEKEEPING
Continueti f rom page 925

the outside tif the brood nest, just as if we
i.x cr0 to sîiiit atn apple open andti bm the
convox sies together. ln doiiig tîsis 'vu
do nol plate any coîîîbs without brooîî in
theut betwt'cn î'otlîbs ciintaining bm'eod.
The becs go tu work tit once to î'e-esfablisb
the spbcî'icai formît of the bî'ood nest, andi
iu îloing so tbey fi out the centre comîb
andi 'xtend the brooti intît the adjacent
v'tîîtts îîutside the iîmood nest. B3y this
pion, reversing brîîîd î'very ten days or so.
wc t'cau dclhîy swarmîîing tli we get the
briood chatuber fuil of brotîd. Thon, un-
1ess wce do soinetbing to lîrevent, there xviii
liegin to ho at surplus of numrse becs, that is.
there wiil bc mtore chyle ac'iuniulating in
t1e stomiachs o? tihe nurse becs than tihe
tîrood cani consume, the autbority states,
that these nurse bees witb their overloadeti
stoinachs grow restiess andi Dring on what
is known as the swarining fever. To pre-
vt'nt Ibis, as soon as the brood chamtber is
fuil of brooti, excepting tbe two outside
frmes, be ativiseti that we reiuove two
fi-aines of sealeti brood, putting in the place
eînpty couîîbs or fuil sheets of foundation.
The above suggestion offers a good field f'or
discussion atndl xperiiment. It is wortby
<of a triai, but does it go far enough
i',ditiir "Fruit andi Farta,"

Yorkshire 13idg., Vancouver, B. C.
1 roati with interest your magazinte, es-

îîecialiy the page on lices. The more I
learn about our little friends the more I
wanf to, and the mlore I realize there is to
learn. 1 try soute experiments onl amy owfl

sîuîîetiînes and fin i niucb pleasure in thema.
If one bas confidence there is no trouble
anti tbe becs soon iearn to know wben one
15 nof afraid. I often pick up a pollen
loden witb becs anti remove the pollen
from the basket. 1 also iay my hanti in
the entrance and al]oxv tbe becs to crawl
over il as tbey enter the hive. In the
evening when tbey are in for tbe nigbt
and only the guards are to De seen, 1 tap
tbe aligbting board andi some of tbema
corne running out andi pretenti to be viclous
huit as soon as they sceilt my banti and ex-
amine if they mercly crawl over and after
tbey have safisfied their curiosity return to

When It's Nitrate
Time for Phaches

Use broadcast 200
lbs. per acre this
Spring after Blossom
Time.

It takes Nitrate of
Soda for Peach
Resuits.

Bond Post Card Today

for Fruit Books... Free

Wm. S. MYERS, Director
25 Madison Ave., - New York

Pleane mention B. C. Fruit a.nd Farmn Magazine when writlng to Advortimorg.

Flowering Bulbs
(iLADIuLUS

These are inoat effective in the flower gar-
den, the colors areý magnificent and they are
easily gro n, Prires are here-we offer:

Choice Mixed-10 for 30c, 25 for 65c,
$2.001 l'or , 1'

Greffes lybrid Seedling Mixed-10 for
40c, 25 for 75c, $2.50 for 10<).

Brucels White and Light Sliades-1O for
50e, 25 for $1.00, $3.50 for 100,

Childsi Mixed 10for 60c, 25 for $1.25,
$4150 for 100.

Bruce's Superb Mixed-made up by our.
selves front ail varieties-the licot, 10 for
60c, 25 for $1.35, $5.00 for 100.

Named Varietieo-any celer (ses cata-
logue), 7c te 25c each. J

[f te bo mailed add P'ostage at rate of 10c
for 10, 20e for 25, aîid 50e for 100. '

DAHLIAS
Splendid Named Sorts-ail co]ors-20c

eneh, .l for 55e. $200 for 1 dozen.
Ordinary Varieties-Mixed 10c. each, 3 for

30r'., $1.,00 for 1 dozen.
If to b,' iailed afdd Postage at rate ef 5c

eneh, 50e' do,.eî. Whiere there are Express
Offlices, Exprzess la cheaper than Mail for
lots of ever 6 D)ahlias or ever 50 Gladliolus.

FOu REEZ inlsossstyfiins.trted 128 page cstaiLoo
laits, i'ouiîrysupp î,î,on< ed(ms llsî,ieiiisato. etc. Write <bell

JOHN A. BRUCE & Ca LTD.
Estab/jo led i.S:o HAMILÏ6?q. ON~T.

"àMR. FARMERP?
Do you know that

SWARTZ B3ROTHERS, 155 WATERL ST.,
VANCOTJVF.R. B. C.

Sel] more strawberries for the
B. C. FARMERS

Than auy other commission bouse In Van-
couver, B. C,

IVHY?
Because we get the best prices that can be
procured and guaraulce prompt returns
within 36 hours after goods are sold.
GIVE US A TRIAL WITH YOUR NEXT
SHIPMENT 0F FRUIT OR VEGETABLES

artd
BE CONVINCED.

Our charge ls 12 1/2 per cent commission.
Write for partîculars.
SWARTZ BROTHERS.

j
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PARM SCENE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

their duty as guard tili they join the cluster
for the niglit. Ail day long the fannera
are busy keeping the air circulated
throughout the hive to keep the inside
fromn getting too hot as well as to have
fresh air for the baby bees. Some one
asked me the other day, "Why don't they
sting ?" I answered by saying, "Why
should they ating?" If there's nothing to
niake them sting they won't do It. If the
weather is stormy, rainy, windy, or likely
to be, or a bee la crushed or a quick mo-
tion la mnade, or if one beats at the air
when the bees are before one's face then
they mlght sting, but flot always. But if
one la gentie, not hurried and the weather
warmn and clear they will not sting. Con-
f1dence la the secret and in haîf the battie.
The bees know a person who handles theni
timoroualy from. one who la deliberate and
calm.

A. W. W.
lequimalt, April 22, 1916.

ELEC£TIUVTY ON THE FARM

Electric power wIll be used hereafter at
the Charles E. H-ope farm, at Fort Langley
In place of gasoline, the power Uino froni
the B. C. Electric RaIlway Companyas wires
110w being under construction. Practically
ail work on this 600 acre f arm will be done
by -the electrical drive after this. The prin-
cipal use of the power, however, will be to,
operate the large drainage pumps, part of
the fanm land being at the con fluence of
the Salmon River wlth the Fraser River
and prlvately diked, there requires to be
constant artificial. drainage. DurIng the
freshet season pumps rwill be uaed twenty-
four hours a day. The farm house lias been
ll ghted from B. C., flectric Uines for a num-
ber of yearas but the present extension now
being made from the company's power
wires will include the stables, barns and
ether buildings about the place. The elec-
tric drive wlll be used to operate the usual
fanm machines suchi as the grain crusher,
Straw cutter and 0o forth. The bans will
liso b. lighted throutholit by *isetriditY.

Materiai for the power line having been
shipped by the B. C. Electric the extension
will be completed within a short time.

UTI[LI[ZING VACANIT LAND
In an effort to -make soine of the vacant

land In and around Victoria productive the
Victoria and Island Developmnent Associa-
tion have organized a Seed Growers' Asso-
ciation, affiliated with the Seed Growers'
Association of Canada, and have about f ifty
members who will experiment. A lîst of
the most suitable flower and vegetable seeds
has been sent to, each mnember and arrange-
ments made to have experts address a
series of meetings. Along the saime Uines
an effort wîll be made to stimulate the
growing of medicinal herba, and the asso-
ciation bias no-w on file a liat of seventy
which, can be grown on the Island profit-
ably.

EA&RLY VEGETABLES

The Oyama correspondent of the Ver-
non News says- Lettuce, spInacli and as-
paragus are now being used In this locallty.
It may be of înterest to Our readers if we
explain, býow this le possible wIth such a
late sprlng, and grown in the open, too,
and flot f ussing with the hot bed. Plant
the seed In the fall (in a sheltered place
where the snow will flot blow off), early
enough to, have the third or fourth leaf
formed when the frost comes. As soon as
spring opens up they start growing again
and are perfectly delicious, the snow and
the frost having really improved them,
making them very tender and lusclous.

The DominionTelegralih and Wire..
le", Institute la aow la a position te
aeept pupils for, a tlaorough course lu
Wireieus Commercial and Ralway
Telegraphy at a renuonable rate. The
mont up-to-date Marcoui eguhimeat lu-
stalleil. Our' lastrutors are masters la
their pr'ofession. Our college 10 tiior-
ough In every respect. Young meu and!
women take ailvautage et tla grent
opportualtr.
23 Hastiugs St. Ewut VaucouVer. a. C.

J. . UGHneS Emuager.

MAL SME FRE -

>WOODEN SOLE SHOES.
LOGGERS & MINIERS SHOES,

SHOIE- PACKS.

= VAYCOU?.g.
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FOR
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Wrappin

DUPLEX FRUIT WHAPS

Medium weight. glazeil ou one side

SUtflPHIT F'RUIT WRAPS

Llahtweight, stroug, durable sud
Ti'aaupar#ht

Kîther quality cu b. suppledin l any

1 0 the regular standard aises

We aiso carry WHITE BOX LINING
tu affl standard ases

LAYER PAPER

CORRe.GATEI» STRAW PAPERL

We calrry Stock et ail thesje liues,
aud eau execute orders pi'omptly.

Mail orders reeive speeial atteutona.

Smit, Dvidson
&Wright, LTd.

Pai'er Dealer»

VANOOUVEB. B3. C.
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POULTRY SECTION
ON FEEING YOUN(G CI1(KE.NiS

A niistake that eVenl a great mianly exile-
i tenced p)Otltrytii(n îiiajke, is tile feeding of
lte chicks tbu soon. wilei 11e cick leaves
the sheil il to tu]es nie tite worl'd with a
sufficient su pply of noîîrishttteit, in the
teitît of the igg yulk, tu last it 1or several
days. Therefore, %î lînt a cliieký requires at
titat stage of ils exs neis flt 1eed, but
Nvarnith andi rest. Lt is flot wiso to bo dog-
iitatic about feeing, ats, gi\,(un strong,
h ealthy chieks iniany sx si unis wvîli prove

siieeessftl, but t'lie foulowvilg iiiay lie îiset

as a guîide. Wiîen the î-iils are reitevet

te. tlîulr bi(otdinig Illatr is iihii' shldî 110

soi ne cuarse sýiîid or fille ehiutk grit seaL-

tcred vvhere they ian hai riee aceess to 11.

They shoîlt thon be left unltil t bey show
positive signs ot liiîigîr, xlil woîuld be
bctween hi o andi tii ci tIay s aller hatciig.
Thcy îîîay then bo given suonie tîreati crutuibs
that have been very sliglitly inistened with

niilk; this iîîay ho seattereul on ean sand
or- chick gril. If being brootlet by a lien

she wiil sec that, no feoid is allowi d le lie

arounti, but if in al lrooder, feeti whieh. the
chicks do net pick up in a few minutes
shoulti be reinoveti, as notlîing in feeding
causes ïo iuch trouble as leaving food of

that nature around until it is sour. The

ehlcks houldi ho fed five tinies a day. The

foliowlng systelit îîîay ho atioptod or altereti
to suit conditions; first feed, breati crutnbs
moisteneti with îîîilk; second, fincly cracked

mlxed grains; third, roiled oats; fourth,
mnoistenod breati crumibs; fifth, fincly

cracked grains. If tee eariy to get the

chicks out onto the grass at once, green

foodi shoulti ho supplieti in the forîn of

young lettuce, sprouted grains, or any other
tender succulent footi that 15 acceptable.
After the chicks are ton days te two weeks

cld, coarser fotis nîay be allowed; ail

changes shouiti bo matie gratiually. The in-

fertile eggs îtîay be boiled and tîîixed wlth

îîîash footi and the breati and milk discon-

tinued. Hoppers in which. are piaceti

cracked grains, dry îîash or rollod oats.

shoulti ho casily accessible to the chicks.
As soon as they beonte accustottteti te the

tioppors, the hanti footing niay ho retiuced
te the ntash f eeds, and if the chicks are on

range it wili be founti that after a time

they wili get carelesg about cotnling when

called; il inay thon ho droppod anti de-

pendence placeti entireiy upon the hopper

feedlng. Place gril, water, aise if possible,
a dish of sour iniilk w here te chicks wil

have froc access te IL. Nothlng provides
animal footi in botter ferni thatt doos miik;

the chicks iike il anti thrive on it.
Naturally, poultry farmiers aure ambitions.

They want tu get ail the gooti eut of their

bons possible. They have instaileti trap

nests and are breeding only sucli liens as

give big records. First they arrivoti at the

200-egg strain, anti now they îvant te make

l 50 eggs more.
Prolificacy, coupled with statuina, is a

worthy ebject te work for, but Prelificacy

should nover be encourageti when it is

knowfl te jeopardize hardiness.
1When the airn is te estahiish a 200-egg

strain-that is, have the fiock average that

number et eggs in twelve mnonths-a nuxn-

ber of individitiai layers wiii ho compeilod
to iay as inany as 250 eggs, or even more,

te mnake up for these which have no'f

reached the 200 luark,

Royal Standard Milis

Chîck Food
s iîttîi front1 the v0ry VltIiu5et, ehoicest grainis. It cotîtinsa high percentage,

or 1 îrotuiiî tutl, fî,0îi edeml,ot titat bullds hone, flesli anîd stroiigîli.
Not ig~ritlfiooti ýut it is a foodt that will nourislt anti brlng te v~

fulli, IIîaliy, stronig inatority.

1»'OSiTIVL[y WII, NOT "1SCUOI11 V" NG CIiICKS.

(>RDER FROM4 VOURt NEARES'I DEA~LER.

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN CO., LTD.
Vancouver, Victoria, Ne w Westminster, Nanalino.

0f late I notice a tendency te go stili
lîlgiier, soule advocating a 'ûO-egg strain.
Thiat wouli iîake il alitost necessar"y 1<
htave soute lions lay 300 eggs in une y ear.

XVhal will ho tue oulcojîte of ail tlîîs high

sîîecd? Lt ivil i nean a future genera lion of
weak stock. If ail the onorgies are spent
in one direction, what wiii there ho ieft of
staintina?

It is far safer to work fer 150 cggs a
year as an average than to go higlier. Lt

ts possible for hiens properly bred anti
uared for-, to ataintain good, health and
vigoî' wlîile aiiîîing .at 150 as anl average.

The Ainerican breeds of today arc a

strong, hardy race, anti faunoos for gooti

iayiîtg anti geod table qualities. Twenty
years ago they were of a liore or loss dcii-
cate nature, anti railher indifferent layors.
WVlat was the reason? Lt seeuîîet thon tb
lie the idea to breeti soiely for feather,
shape anti ether showv requirontents, regard-
less of any other qualifications. The fan-
ciers today recognize the value of utility
anti make that the foutidation stone.

Now if the utility nten are going to sac-
rifice everything to sectire great laying,
fibey wili flot only inbrecti, huit wiil destrey
Ihe breetis entirely, doing prohahly more
tiamage than did the fanciers of a score
of years age.

If every allm is te be for phenomenal egg

records. -what îvili become ef our meat

supply? Sureiy an unnaturai flow of eggs

wili net enly cripple fertilily, but wiil aise
itiake, Vueak anti puny chicks.

-lave gooti, stroîîg, vigerous hiens as the
founiation. Use trap nests, anti each year
jîlck out the hest layers atîîong this slrong,
vigurous stock, nmatîng to maies of equally
gooti condition-but nover inbreed-anti
then gradualiy aitît for a figure that wiil
leave ne bati eftects.

Ln the- nati rush for theso greal egg rec-
ords, the stock is forceti by condiments,
heavy fetitg of inecat, anti any anti every-
thing of a stinïiulaling nature. Suchl feeti-
ing, wili hring the eggs, anti il will aIsO
lîiing on early tiecline.

The inetheti generally adopteti by thosO
amitions for big rosulîs is te hatch the
eggs fron one or more phenemnenal layer,
anti taeUp the effspring-brether wilh
sisters-anti repeating for two or threO
yeai's. Is there a msore sure way ef de-
teriorating stock than thal?

Th'îe rule shoulti ho. nover inbreeti; eaizb
cear se lect the best layers, anti feeti mal@-

rial thal will inake oggs, but ne stimulant
shotilt ho useti that wili force beyond tise
intention of nature.

POULTIRY POINTERS
Collingwood.says there is ne animal inix-

turc under the sun so intricale, se compact.
se full of power anti force as thse egg.

The celer of tise eggs soit tetiay are con-
siderably darker than tisey averaged thirtj
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Years age: ail of which proves that Asiatic
biood has been largely introdîîced through-
Out the country, and that if has its effot

onl the egg.
In organic forin the egg contairis 650

grains of water, 125 grains of fat, 108 grains

cf limie. 80 grains of albumen , 26 grains

0f SuIgar and 10 grains of ash.

TLggs iay differ niateriaill in coi or, ani

e t flot differ Ynuch in nutrinient. A gain

thýo nyiiay differ largeiv in rnltrinient, Nxiien,

for' instance, thcv a ro o eglet ted or pceriy

fed or when they oaf filth. da iaged grain

il ainted n a t. 'Ple prop andi gizzard cf

a lien cannot transforin iiiipnre food into

Puire rtoiicts. Tht' real value cf an egg

for food iies inside th(, siGQii, and is flot in-
dicateil hy coier of sheli.

In France they mnix spices and hcrhs with
the food given te fattciiing rûiîitry, which

lire sald to ioipart al dclii'uis flavor te tht

iFoivs intcoded I(o he kidlcd slîiubl not
Oniv ho, confinced in a, coîîî for 24 heurs

'Withoîît food, but slîculd lic scîîpicd \xitlh

yin ef drinking -ivater, which aids i

iCoaning the' intestines.

If a drawn carcliss has env distance te

go. it îiîay 1 îîîild inside; or if a, flv do(es

fl(t hblcxx' in it, thcre in a large expost'd

s1lrface hidden froîn sighit, w iiich nioy ho-

(00010 infosfcd liv somne bceans luring transit.

If liîltiy, solîr, ci, fly' hicwn. il is no longer

5aieahibe. at it'ast for anything like a fair

Prine. andi if is nuit safe as fcotd.

A pcultry iecttirer in Scotianti soine years
ago, in anl address on the' rcaring and grn-

ral mianagemtent of chiekens. said on the

'ilhJect of food, he would give a, xvrinkle"

W 1Orfh its weight ini gcid. At thret' days oid

the chiekens werc tiualified fo0 caf pretty

lieariy everythiflg, but hie warned theni
againsf fthe practice cf feetiieg tht' chiekens

in soaked hread. They shoîîid adopf tle,

feliowing plan: F111 a littie linon bag haif

f'Ill of rico, put it into watr anti let if bil

five minutes. They shouid then %vithdraw

the bag and let the water drain awav and
thoy would find fhe rie whoie and sep-

arafed. A handfui of oafnxoal shouid ho

ItilXed wifh the rice and if would ahsorb

ail the esoisture. This tht' chirkens shouid

hie aiîe-wed te pick Up for thetoseives, but

fhey shouîd net have toc manch.

As fthe duck has ne crop, it dces nef as-

Siltiliate and fhrive on whciQ grain.

For fiavor and deiicacy cf fit'sh, fixere
's nothing in the lineocf demnestie wafer

foiývi equai te the Cayuga duck, huf if has

flOver bocome popxiar in this country on

racceOunt cf ifs black plumage.

A gentleman remarked tht' other day in
arestlýurant: "I don'f eaf oggs new. They

are nlef good. Thin, paie yolzs show it."

Aflother said In reply: "Wt'ii. lIl order

rSoft boiied eggs, for 1 knev flhaf it is grass

anld green weeds that mnako the yoiks that
'rv dark celor fhey have lator on, and it

is1 the god grain food fhey have te food

nOW owf make hens iay thaf mnakes tht' yoet

'40 pale. I've raised chickens and know."

There are city people te whom fixe faste

0f geniiine fresh eggs wobild be a revelafion.

.Iuieiness In broller.- Is duae te pure food

and rapid mafurify.

WHITE and COLUMBIAN Wyan-
dette, Lighrf Brahmas anti S. C.

White Legheorns. Over thirty
years a breeder. Stock and eggs for

sale. MICHAEL K. BOYER, Boxf M, Hammonton, Ncw jersey.

IELHANI) P001) VALUE 0F SOL.NUF

If cee is tc juîdgt' by xvhat the wotuld-lît

a iithuînitics write iii tht' tlailv pîress itht' far-
itr shcîîld ho, a rcnîiarkaiîiY het';vtiîyîan

soeing that ho eats i:îrt'ly <i- f iiîcsî tiîings
thai, ac coi-ding 10 th- iiiil.r \vritei s, ait'

Iîîîl lerîîîillk and hcney areî ail wîîrîs Ici cuo-

juirt wiflh xvhen il cotis lii n(cîiniîen(iin,
-nlif is goodti fueat anti drink.

I c wet ail realint' thoe lrt'î eil îîîîs ulu't wo

uwt' te, lien and flie ccw\ anid tliii îsy o'

If is cliimtd Ihat t'ere is îîîîîo nciîrisli-
me n t in a fresi hen's t'gg I ha o is to b liiad

frroîî threet or four tulles ils ouih f iilît

cf e,\,en tht' chuîiiosl cuts. W ly lias 7 5c fuir

a chiîuiu' (ut cf iii tf whon vu,îî can get le -

finil iîiîîi'î goicî froîlî 25 centîs ioveslu'd iii

ci.1s? M'hy w crry aboucti the' h igl ccst of

livýiný o f i h-st' tlings art' frint'. Meaf is gui-

ig 1i lut ligiî noxi, w viitt'r tiiu' li is.

Tlhon pacîîk ee-gs W hen tiex ii'o seiling ail

froinc 25 tc 3 0 cents a dczt'n aeil save 50(

con Is on every dollar tha t voii woiiid spend
fo, li,ýi o n cxl \winfcr. Ciit fOut the' iît

a ixt i lien tiiink cf ,\hat von wocîld savt'.

t Tii iv sitoc nitkii 011xill not niind this fît-

ta îî'e no ont' is serioiisiy ccnteitiplating
giving ni) tht'ir nien jîîlcy steaks.)

Tiien Iht ell1 us fixa a quiart oif frosh

iIfli4 is w clhl 25) cents iii food vâliir (coini

îîî--lw iii iîocfstt'ai ori tîliior ineal at 15
c'ents a ilolnul. C'omin e inilk< and t'ggs iii

vciîr dail v foodt is 1het a dviro and eliiiiîinait'

ialy cf tht' ccii în tcnîplaints tvhich imîî-

pair lijiatx and îîsefîlnt's.
Thoin %vo have tue caseý cf the bîîttt'rnilk.
Ttîtorîiikis the latcst panaou'a fer a long

life anti a hoaifhv ont'. Scit'nlists have boon

ciiasing, flot elîîsivo soiîîtting tbreilg fthe

c ntîîrit'sfiai wvill pruîleng lifo. Tt's a, bard

worlui but soehew or ethor ceont' xanls

lIn livo as long in if as one con and is iefh te

part with thiis iîertal col] no natter hcxv
forlîîcîs ani w erriscne tht' going niay ho.

In tht' ninotee't'h contîîrx' a, piysician

n anioti lrrwn-Soquard recuîîuîm tnded theo

use cf a litîîîld made, froni fhe glands of

aniiiials, w'hich ho fhonîit wîîuid proheng

life. Tht' Iirwn-Se'tuiard elexir passed into

the discard and hecanie tho nt'wspaper joe

cf fhe discevorer's day. Tcday Blgarian

cuiltuîre is having a great r, and cenîloon

overydas' butft'rmilk has ifs millions of en-

thîîsiasfic deoeoo whoe nutohers are oc

uiuibf Incroasing als P1reiibition advanes.

li Me'tchnikoff, a sie'ftisf cf censidor-
alilo rt'îîitaticn, has wrlft'en a book knewn

as "Tht' Froiengaiein cf Hiiinain Lifo." In

flits boock lit' inclines te tht' boliof thaf old

ago is eifhor a disease or tht' prediief cf a

ilos.and ho advanceq fhe theers' thaf
il îîav lit dlue te peisoluinpr cf the tissu"s.

if fuisq is flic case', if natuiraliv fcliews thaf

,,nvtbing wbich wilii arresf poiscning oif tht'

li sues xviii, tut boasf, postpone oldj ige. Ris

vit'xx is confirnîd te a certain extont by

farts rogarding long-livt'd races, and ameng

thoso leng-iivcd races tht' îso, of soured

îîîllk is common.
Tni (otsis wt' discoeor that Abraham xîsod

scur milk for food. The Egvptians, fthe

Ruissians. Illei Tartais and Tiîlgarians trro

iisers cf scîne forin cf so'îII1d î-iik.

Biiio'ariuýn hiitteriik is advertised wldely

is il healthfui drink, and one which pro-
motos enovf.Tt is suiped that but-

formiik and seîîred iîilik preulues a bac-

feriîîîn whieix combats the harînful germs,

and that if if is used if wiil Incroase thxe

span of life.
A. R. Swefsor, professer cf hefany af fixe

University of Oregon, stafos that if fhe value
cf Thuigarian hufforrmilk is due te lactie acid
in. if, cmmci salir milk or plain bîîtfermilk

B. C. Farmers
Exchange

(.Joli M MîNlllan Manager)

NVIIOLES.'iE FITLl AND PRO-

1)1 CE MEI1CIIANTiS.

('.tids ha indle<1 strictiY on commission.

I 'ro iiipt retilrns our specialty.

13ý8 W.XTER ST. VANCOUVERI, B.C.

Hotel

Cone

Abot 1114 l der

I,<iIyFireitroof Streem

Eturopean Plan VANCOUVER, B. C.

'l'1l1E I Wl i's" -seri ON' Yois Rlght",

iloti W i th cdach11ed bath $1.00 day Uip
Ilcenii w 11h prix.ate bath $1.50, day up

G R.I IL otlerte Pricee

0CRZ FREF AUTO BITS MEETS ALL
IIOATS AND TRAINS

Provineial 1-oteis Co., ltd., ProPrietors

HIOWXRY) J. SIIEEIIAN, President
W. V. MORAN, Itesident Manager
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would also be benficiai. However, he adds,
sorne people do flot thrive on it and
anme do, so its use must ho governod by In-
dividual neods. If no favorable resuits fol-
low. no ainount of butteruîilk or sour miik
will prolong life. Indeed it would ho apt te
shorten it, but where the use of buttermnilk
proves beneficiai there la no dnubt that Uts
steady. sane use will ho the gond thing.

Thon In the bealth fonds wve muet flot for-
got honey. 'l'le hee bas a long and lhoflor-
able history and It is pleaslng to notice that
ho la coing into bis own.

If you would be healthy, live long and get
the cheapest und best food for yourself and
faînilly, you B3ritish Coluinbians, cat boney
and lots of It.

This la the advioe of Mr. Duindas Todd of
the provincial department of agriculture,
whn Is expccted toknow as ranch about bees
andl honoy as any oiber man in the province
and who puts bis theorios into practice.

'Honey im a food, not a iuxury," Mr.
Tndd told a F"ruit and Farm representatIve.
"It was the natural sweet of the hurnan race,
sugîir nnly comning Into general use after
Columbus discovered Anîrica. Honoy is
predlgested and entors Into the circulation
at, once. In addition It contains In dolight-
fui form many minerai substances noces-
sary for the human body, especialiy Iron
and manganeso. One of the professors at
Ames Agricultural College, Iowa, recently
wnrked out the fond values of honey In
calories <which is heat value standard of
fonds) as cnmpared with mort, common
tonds In uise such as eggs, chteese, fish. etc.,
and on cnînparing the cnet In British Co-
lumbia 1 found that honey was cheaper as
a food than aIl other fonds In common use
excepting millk, and even then the dIttor-
ence In cnet Is very slight."

Honcy le gond for the youngsters, maya
Mr. Todd, and ho mpeake trom. experience
of a famiiy of five cbldren whare the win-
ter consumption, when ail were home, was
100 pounde. Thoro was no limit te the
honey the children wore allowed to use,
with the result that they never asked for
candy, being ted up with sugar which le a
great source of hoat. "The ekmn surface of
a child-the radiatIor surface-Is very
much larger In proportion than ln the case
of the adult and that le why chlldren need
s0 much sugar." said Mr. Todd. "In view
of this sugar le thus supplied to the chiid
in the most digestible and cheapest torm
In boney and ft was my experience that
wblle rny tamily was uslng large quantities
et boney they bad a clean bill of bealtb."

Here le a good pointer for British Colum-
bia housewlves Mr. Todd gives: Bty your
hnney in tive-pound tins. This ordinariiy
retails at $1. Butying honey ln 25-cent jars
you get 12 ounces, the jar coetIng seven
cents, and you are iherefore paying at the
rate of 32 cents a pound for honey. Tbe
other way the honpy costs but 20 cents a
pound and In larger tinantities you get a
cheaper rate.

In Mr. Todd's own famiiy threo people
constimed 60 pouinds frnrn September 1
laet to December 31.

Honey, Ilke any other sweet, be says,
sbould flot be used straight but sbouid be

diluted with water or milk, eitber mixing
mllk with it or drinking copiously of water
after eating It. A deligbttui drink for
eIldren, says Mr. Todd. Is to put one or
two teaspoonfuls in a glass of rnllk and
tboreugbly mix. As for himet he uses
boney to sweeten botb bis tea and coffee
or.cerculs.

WISE MEN NOT ONLY PRAY
FOR RAIN

On Tbursday, Mardi 30th, the first stops
Ili the Proparation of the prograni of the
lOth Annuai Convention of the Western
Canadax Irrigation Association were inaug-
urated at Kamloops when the permanent
secretary met merubers of the Board of
'rrade, City Council, Farmiers' Institute,
Agricuiturai Association and Stock Breed-
ers' Association, and fornied a Local Board
of Control. J. L. Brown wae unaniniously
elected as chairmian of this board with Mr.
C. E. Lawrence as secretary, and the pro-
grain discussed freely and tentatively drawn
up. Men prominent In irrigation and ag-
riculture in the western provinces were
chosen to speak on subjects of greateet In-
terest to the fruit growers and farmers, and
wlbh the encouragement of the B3ritish Co-
lunibia, Alberta and the Dominion govern-
moents and the active executive of the asso-
ciation itself there is every reason to be-
lieve that a mnnet successful convention wiil
bc pulied off. Juiy 25, 26 and 2«. were
chosen ns the most acceptable dates to botb
the prairie and the Blritishi Columbia tar-
mers.

It Is now two yeare since the iast irriga-
tion convention was held in Britisb Colum-
bla wben Penticton wns the place ef meet-
ing. Last yicar Bassano, on tbe Alberta
prairies, drew ln twn hundred lnterested
farmers at wbicb time the bldding between
Kamloops and Nelson for this year's con-
vention was very keen. The cioquence of
J. L. Brown, Aid. Dobson and C. E. Law-
rence finally won out and tbcse men are
now jubilant over the tact that the conven-
tion le finally comlng to Kamloops again
atter an Intervai of six years. Of the mem-
bers of the executive of the association at
that time controiling the destinies of tbe
as.sociation the thon president, Win. Pearce,
is now a resident ef Ottawa; First Vice-
P'resgident F. J. Fulton, K. C., stili resîdes
In Kamloops; Second Vice-President R. R.
Jamieson la dead; C. W. Peterson and W. H.
Fairfield, reiding respectively In Calgary
and Lethbridge are yet both active In tbe
asseciatlon's affaire; Horace Greeley resides
at Mapie Creek; Dr. C. W. Dickson of
Kelowna la an officer In the Overseas
forces; C. A. Macgrath Is yet M. P. at Letb-
bridge: R. H. Agur bas joined the great
mnajority; R. M. Palmer, of Cowichan Bay,

is now vice-president 0f the B. C. Fruit
Growers' Association; Treasurer C. W.
Rowiey manages the Bank of Commerce at
Winnipeg; and former Secretary John T.
Hall of Brandon pasqed away after tbe Cal-
gary convention In 1911. It would be In-
teresting to follow up the changes and
mylovemnents of the 163 delegates who regis-
tered at tbat convention but s9pace in this
article wIll not permait other than mention
that at this writing 1 recoliect that, former
T'resident W. C. Ricardo is oversea.s; Capt.
J1. C. Dufresne, of Penticton, is fighting In
France, and Arthur Chamberlain of Krni-
loops Is alsn witb the Overseas forts.

It le propoeed at tbe Kamloops conven-
tion to post a prInted liet of these 163 mcmn-
bers tn order that It may be seen bow many
of those who attended tbe convention ln
1910 are present at the 1916 meeting.

The tollowlng la the Local Board et Con-
trol:

Chairman, J. L. Brown, presîdent Agri-
cultural Association and member of our
exedutive.

Sccretary, C. E. Lawrence.
Finance committee, S. C. Burton, chair-

man.

Danger Lurks
in the Mouth!

How Long Have
Your Teeth Been

Decaying ?

TIIE IlIl(HESTl IMdEDICAI. Autlior-
It ÉVs Stte tllat in 1110 IC than 92
per cent. of cases of Cancer of the
Alinientary Tract (the reglon trav-
ersed by tho food frorn mnouth to in-
..Csll1)) is caused by poison fromn
the iouth-arising froni decaying
teeth.

NECý,LEe,-T OF THE TEETH 1-s re-
sponsibie for, a nuniber of aliments
besides the iiialignant and incurable
Cancer. Chronic sore throat and
tonsilitis is ncariy always brought
on by the poisons froiii decaying
teetit and diseased guins. Itheunia-
tistît and diseasod state of the kid-
nova and liver; l'hIers of the stomn-
ach- these aro mere \varnings of
nature of the "danger that lurks in
the iiiouth." The constant swallow-
ing of pus and poisons fromi decay-
ing teetlh, it has been proved, is
sure, sonner or later, to bring about
serions ilinoas.

THE~ lANGEilt OF' DELAY In hav-
ing the teeth muade sound and the
i(uth sweot andl beaithy, shou]d

not be overlooked. If you can flot
afford to have roissing teeth re-
placed, you should at ieast have the
decayeti ones ejtber filled or re-
inoved and the balance scaled and
cleaned. Nothing can be as imipor-
tant to yeu as this. And wben you
consider that roy Perfect Crowns
and Briges-the very finest that
rooney can buy-made of the finest
ruaterials andl guaranteed to romnain
really perfect for ton years-are but
$4 per tooth . .. thon thore
cani ho no excuse for "getting aiong
( ?)" for anothier week witbout
tbem.

LET ME E XAMINE YOUR 31OUTH
withoîît ree or obligation. I ivili
tlil you tvhat yiou need to put your
flioiiti iii perfect condition..
or tIàat to have done to put you
beyon<l immediate danger.

DR. LOWE
Vancouver's Greatest ýDentist

Hastings Street, at Abbott
Opposite Woodward's

Vanicouver, B. C.

Scymour 5444

J
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Reception committee, Capt. Woranop,
chairman.

Accommodation committee, .AId. Dobson,
.chairman.

Entertainment committee, Mayor Tirreli,
chairman.

Exhibition committee, J. F. Smith, chair-
Man.

Publicity committee, Aid. Johnson, chair-
man.

Decoration committee, E. Stuart Wood,
chairman.

The slogan of the Western Canada Irriga-
tion Association la. "Wise men flot only
pray for rain-they pay for IL. It used to
read "Wise men no longer pray for ramn-
they pay for it," but out of deference to ob-
Jections on the part of religious bodies it
was changed te read as above.

VICTORIA. April 27.-The newiy ap-
pointed Agricultural Credits Commission
met yesterday afternoon and formally or-
ganized. Mr. Wm. Bridge. of Richmond,
was appointed chairman, and 'Mr. Wmi.
Duncan, of Comox, secretary. Regula-tions
provided, and the sai of the commission
soverning the proceedinds at meetings were
was approved. The head office* is to be
the Parliament Buildings, Victoria. %

The commission yesterday passed a by-
law authorîing the Issuance of securities
to the amount of one million dollars., These
wiil be sold as debenturea guaranteed by
the province. This formai action merely
confirma the recent sale of the ipillion
dollars worth of agricultural credita bonds
by -the miniater of finance.

The commission proposes to provide ap-
plication forma for Intendlng borrowers,
aA well as to print a pamphlet describing
the Aâricultur.1 Credita Act

Juat because the ears ruat off the mop
pail, don't throw it away if lt la other-
wise.good. Take a atout' piece of heavy
band-iron and make some ears.

Left-dver asparagus makes an excellent
aalad with a dresaIng of oïl, sait, pepper
and a few drops of vinegar rubbed to-
gether. Serve very cold.

OetlinfU Busine ss vith oood Slationery
0,01) STATIONERY will attract and ingly, with the resuit that your productsÛ hold the attention and command the passing through the hands of men who

respect of the Wholesale Blouse or the know will netyou small returns.
Broker through whom you reacli theifyucnapeatBsnssG-

consumer. Your Stationery is an index to tIfgP n you ca app recae sns Get-
your standing. If it is cheap and shoddy tn Pitn faiil rd edyu

your business ability will be judged accord- neit order to

Var, Elvod~P[ude [Id
31,8 Homer St.

PRINTERS,

Mail Orders' receive our prompt Personal Attention
Van.couver, B.C.

I'lease mention B. C. Fruit and Farm Magazine wben wrltIng to Advertisers.

K~AMLOOPS. B. C.
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NEWS PROM FARMERS' INSTITUTES
N.B. --A Il Su bscrip tons (or renewal su bscriptiorzs) ta FRUIT AND FA RM, which are forwarded th rough secreta ries of Fa rmers' Institu tes

wilt be accepted u t the reduced rate of Soc. per an num, instead ot' $ 1.00

Co-operatioli Urgcd.
At a recent, meeting 0f the Chilliwack

Board of Trade the president, Mr. Mackin,

said that through mnistaken ideas on hotui
sîdes the business men had flot fully ap-
preciated. the henefîts of eo-ope(,ration wjth.
the farmners and the fariners hiad similar
views with regard bo the business men. He
felt that the timie had comic whcn it is ah-
solutely necessary tîmat the rural community
should be urged to take, part in the discus-
sions of interest to the whole district, tbat
the board keep in touch with the two or-
ganizations which are recognizcd hy the
provincial governaient, viz., the Farmners'
Instituto and tlîe Woirien's Institute, and
that the fariners sliould. also ho askcd, to
brlng their grievances and their progressive
mioves to the Board of Trade meetings. Mr.
Macken pointcd out that the Board of
Trade was the one organization recognized
by the provincial and federal governmients,
as the mouthpiece of the district, and of-
ficiai notice had. to be taken of petitions
sent ta Victoria or Ottawa fromi any or-
ganized Board of Trade. Mr. Ideldam. spoke
along simiilar linos, suggesting social gath-
erings as a mneans of drawing together the
interests of the city inan and tho country
one.

Rtobson Farmers' Institute.

At the last meeting of the itobson Insti-
tute *'Potato Culture" was the subject of an
lnteresting address by Mr. Josephi Irwln.
During the.course of his reinarks thc speak-
er demonstrated that the use of clover as a
fertilizer was the hcst, as it produced a
larger yield. was of greener foliage and
gave botter resuits in dry seasons. Hie
had, froni a patch less than three-quarters
of an acre in extent, produced a yield of
elght tons. five and three-quarters tons of
which were markctable and thie balance
seed potatoes. Hie preferred using whole
potatoes about the size of a lien'$ egg, for
seed. Hisii nethod of planting was bo plow
the seed in, and hiarrow the land until the
tops were six inches high. 'Tle speaker
closcd an lnteresting talk by uring the mcmi-
ers to keep the potato standard up by seeing
to it that the tuber was a clear white. A
streaked potato showed that lb was going
back. His method of preparing seed was
to caver in fornialine for two hours. At a
meeting the Junior Robson Frmers' In-
stitute Thursday afternoon il was decided
to enter the hog raising contest, seven mem-
bers having already epitered.

Canford Irrigation Scheme.
At a wcll attended meeting of the mcm-

bers of Canford Farmers Institute the prin-
cipal question up for discussion was the
proposed irrigation schoine for the dis-
trict. Mr. S. G. Lythamn presided over a
gathering whlch was directly intcrcsted in
the land improvement seheme which the
setliers hope to sec fulfilled, with the as-
sistance Of the government. The seheme
calîs9 for the excavation of a dltch some
eight or nine miles long, 10 run north froni
Petit Creek, and so provide irrigation facil-
lties for several settlers, and 10 benefit prob-
ably over a thousand acres. The scheme in
prospect is to put in hand jointly hy the
residents affected and the governmeiit, the
former having agreed te furnish the ex-

penses5 of an engineer who wîll ho sent in
by the governiiîent to size up the wliole sit-
uation and advise how the scîjeine desired
can best ho worked otît, and give the esti-
niîated. cost of its conipletion. Th(, engmncer
is cxpccted at an early date.

.Addressed Okanagan Jiist.ltute.
Mr. t. H-arris of 'v cinon, governmnent

apiarist, gave an interesting aduiress ýto the
Ukanagaîi Parnirs' lns-titute at its last
meeting on the subject th Honiey Bee."
lu repiy tu enquiries as to cost of starting
tie industry, Alr. Harris cstiîmîatcd that $18
tu $20 would cuver theo outlay for a colony
and the usual appîmances. Ho advised a
heginner to read a good work on becs and
recomîinended a couple 0f books. A numi-
lier presenit hiad exprcssed a desiro ta go
mbt bee-keeping and so luch iinteot was
taken in the subject and su miany questions
were asked that it was 10:15 P. ni. wlicn
Mr. Harris closed bis address. lie was ten-
dered the hearty thanks of the meeting hy
President Rtichmond for bis valuable ad-
dress. The report 0f J. 11. Brown, delogate
ta the Central Farmiers' Institute, was4 suli-
miitted.

Westbank Distitute.
At the April mîeetinmg of tîje Westbank In-

stitute it xvas decidcd to forward a long
side-trattked petition freîin Westbank, urg-
ing upon the governîîîont thie desirability of
the free ferry. However, it was suggested
that in vlew oif the many new districts
which need governimient aid in this respect,
too inuch should nul lie expected of the gov-
ernîicent with regard to tho local rcquest.
Further correspondence concerning the for-
mation of farmii clubs for boys and girls, and
the securing 0f pure-bred stock for this
district, was laid before the memnbers and
discussed. at much length. The latter ques-
tion received the very hearty approval of all
stock-raisers present. The water situation
in Wcstbank camne in for mucli discussion
and resulted in a resolution being franied
up addressed to the provincial governinent,
living upon thein the necessity Of iiiiimediate
conservation of the water 0f Powers Creek
for irrigation purposes in Westbank District.
The secretary was advised te secure the 00-
operation of the other institutes of the val-
ley in this inatter, and with the united ac-
tion it is planncd to forcibly present to the
governmoint the liresont needs of the ranch-
crs in the dry-bell with regard bo irriga-
tion. and also 10 point out the serious con-
dition 0f depopulation and discontentmnent
x, hich is conspicuously înenacing the present
and future prospects of the Okanagan Val-
ley, and which is undoubtedly duc to the
presenit chaotic state of the Irrigation ques-
tion.

East Kootcnay Convention.
Reporting t0 the Cranbrook Institute on

the recent Victoria convention, Mr. A. B.
Smith stated that while at Victoria, the
delegates from the East and West Kootenays
held an informai. meeting, proposing soe
cînited action frami that district on local
mnatters prier to the next annual convention.
Il was decided t0 appoint a convemior and te
gather as many delegates as possible at
preferably the Nelson Faîl Fair. Mr.
Jamieson of the South Slocan Institute was
appointed convenor and ivili communicate
with the different institutes before long. In

There is
A Difference

If yeni liii> a home on the instail-
me'nt plan and die, yenî icave a debt.
If you boy lIfe InNurauee on the in-
stalliment plan and di1e, you leave an
îset for your w i-fe and( faînhly. For
t he pro of ten cents smioke a day-
titis saving wouid purchase a $2,000
POlicY iii the -1ltual Life of Canada-
lt's a duty yon owe,,yourseif and fam-
iiy. Insure with Canada's only mutuai,
whcrc yeno get the largest amount of
insuralîce for the 1east possible outlay.
Send me Your age and namne, will glad-
iy mail you foul information. You'l
have no regrets for doing so.

William J. Twiss
Distriict Manager

Mutual Life of Camiada, Vancouver, B.C.

317-320 Rogers Building
Vaneouver, B. C.

a private letter to hlm, Mr. Jamieson a
expresseci the opinion that possibly aIl the
institutes of the East Kootenay could more
lisefully mîteet separately, as they have stock,
range and water questions te, solve in whiCh)
the West Kootenay institutes are flot greatlYl
interested. Mr. Mitchell, the delegate froin
Golden, proposes an East Kootenay sub-
convention at Invermere Fair next faX, and
Mr. Smîith thought it a good idea and 01l8
worth folloxving Up later on. He expected
to sec Mr. Mitchell soon, and wouid express
to him any sentiments the meeting inighIt

advise. The following resolution was thell
carried: That the Cranbrook Farmers', In,~
stitute is heartily in sympathy with this sUig
gestion, and is willing to co-operate wlth
the other East Kootenay Institutes in ar'
ranging for a convention of these institutes-
It was resolved to ask the Cranbrook Board
of Trado to co-operate in a request ta the
C'ity Council to erect à public watering place
in a convenient position in the clty, at the
samne lime hring forward the, matter O
erecting a suitable shelter for teams enter,
ing the cîty.

MNatsqui Frarmers' Institute.
.At a meeting of the board of directors Of

the Matsqui Farmers' Institute, held at Mer'
ryfield I3ros.' store, Mt. Lehman, on April
14, the advisa!ility and use of a pure bred
Blerkshire hog was discussed and It wasa8
cided to purchase on.e. Mr. J. A. MorrieOXi
Coghlan was appointed caretaker at$20
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Der mnonth. The foe will be $1.50 to mem-
bers and $2.00 to non-miembers. A crop
Comnpetition ivill be held for 1916 in oats and
POtatoes with an entry tee of $1.00 for each
Cfltry. The institute is looking for a keen
com'petition this year, mnany nîerbers hav-
lng decided to tuake an entry in one or both
0f the contests. Owing te the late season
and farmers being busy at present the

the Municipal Hall grounds was held over
tili the next meeting. We have flot beon
able to form a Boy and Girl Club as yet
but hope to do so shortly. Mr. James Gib-
sonl occupied the chair in the absence of
both president and vice-president.

PHILIP JACKSON,
Secretary.

Okana.gan Centre's Worthy R-ecord.
Okanagan Centre and Oyama. Farîners'

Inlstitute bas a record for enlisting for over-
8eas service that any organization in the
province might well bc proud of. Mr. M. P.
Wlilliam 5s, the president of the institute, who
has just joined for everseas duty makes the
9 7th member of tais institute who has en-
lsted. The biggest mrnbershlp of the in-
8titute consisted of 82 mnembers in 1914
Wvhlch was reduced in 1915 te 67. At the
last meeting on the l8th, Mr. Williams gave
8nl flteresting report of his mission as dele-
gate to the recent convention. The Institute
declded to enter the crop competition, man-
gles becbg the crop chosen. Twvo more books
wev1re added to the library, which conslsts
entirely of books pertaining te farmn life.
At the conclusion of themeeting a vote of
thanks was passed to Mr. Williams whose
deParture, needless te state, will be feit by
hi$ fellow members.

P. W. PAXTON,
Secrotary.

]RI',CGR DING PHENOMINAL RtECORDS.

By
MICHAEL K. BOYEft.

Aeeording te Mr. Albert Munckton, of
Metchosin, Vancouver Island, the Dorset
hemr sheep 0f England cannot be beaten for
great p)rofits. Ho bas based bis assertion
on forty years' exporience in inany differ-
ent countries and says: "On my arrivai on
Van1couver Island 1 found it impossible ta
7Durchase any Dorset sheep, sO decided te
buy the best Down ewes at $6.50 each in
I4arch, and ail the ewes that had a twin
0f eŽwe lanmbs were sold in September at $8

* caeh, inaking a clear profit of $17.50 in 6
rnODnths, and the cost 0f feed was very
t'Olal as tbey only had grass-paddocks to
lrUn In.,, Mr. Munckton says that Canada
ah0uld carry ten times as many sheep as at
DreSent.

CARING FORt TUE HORSE.
A herse which bas been idle during the

%'inter months cannot be expected to sud-
denîy start hard spring work wlthout pre-
Paration. Exercise the work herses ln the
barnYard and gradually change to light and
thenl heavy work. The over-fat, soft horse
eeqlujres the most attention and loges meut
Meight whcn put on beavy work. Sudden
elhanges in feed cause stomach and other
troubles, often the loss of the horse, feed

'proportion te werk done. Yeu will find
thle fellowing rations geed: For Ilght work

lEquaI parts oats and bran, 3-4 of a
P'Ound Per hundred peunds live weight, wlth
good dlean hay, 1 peund per hundred
Doun1ds live weight. For heavy work-
ÇGradually change the abeve ration te one
a0f Oats, 5 parts, and bran, 1 part, fed In the
Pýroportion of 1 te 1 1-4 peunds per hundred
DPOUOds live welght and bay as abeve.

14sure that in-foal mare is net too fat

OVND legs pul Me loads. Ne laS Uony Grwwtk er Spraizi, cau dobeeik keeping their horsea socmr
reiable,' safe remedy. Mr. Fdmund
hore. the aavi,,. with îorSpavin
c¶ore. thw el ai i saearls

1 KE'ùNDALL-9S
acta quickIL, leavea no scar
is -Ye,2 MCI6e Our valuable

drg tor wri6e ue

and is getting regular exercise or, better,
light work. Overfeeding of brood mnares
just before and after foaling is the cause
of much of the digestive diserders and mer-
tality in foals. Take speclal precautions
ngainst navel III In feals, by thoreughly
dlslnfeetlng the feallng box and alme about
the naval of the feal. After foallng, give

une

orge with a Spaviin. Spilint, Çurb, Ringboie,
itself justice. I 'housanda of herueaehave

id by using Kendali's Spavin Cme-t)be eld
E. Hiarrison, ingoldsby, Ont., wri*e-"î« bave
Cure and am at prese'nt umng It ou a laine
-also that lanseneass

SPA VIN CUREL%'9:
s or blemislicq anid cests iiftle. $1. boBOs.-
lbok-"T'rentse on the bokel-free gt ygu

ENOSBURG FALLS. VERMON4T, U.LA.

the mare a warmi drink only for the first
few bours. Then start a Iigbt daily grain
ration, gradually increasing until she is on
full feed, in about a week. It is as im-
portant to feed for nmilk in the mare as in
the dalry cow; a grain mixture ef oats, 6
parts; bran, 3 parts; and oil cake meal, 1
part, will give good results.

Solve the Feed Problem,
Dried Brewers' Grains

IF YOU USE ROYAL BRAND-Dried
Brewers Grains in conjunction with your
other stock food you will get better resuits
at a lower cost. Many FARMERS are
using ROYAL BRAND DRTED BREW-
ERS GRAINS to advantage. Why not
you? Order a trial ton today and we are
sure you 'will be pleased with the resuits.

For quotations in car or sniall lots, ýap-
ply to

Royal Stock Food Go.
Corner Yew and Eleventh Avenue W.

Vancouver, B. C.
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FEEDING THE COW.
The eow calving thin has a poor chance

to make greatest profits, if any profits at
all. The pcrsistent-i 1king cow nceds tour
to eight weeks' rest and good feeding be-
fore lier next freshening. ls your cow
whjch is flot persistent less profitable bo-
cause she is îlot s0 good, or because she is
poorly fed and îianagcd? O)nly by keep--
ing records of miilk produced and feed con-
suined cani this bc discovered. Free forais
for keeping records niay bc had upon ap-
pilication te this magazine.

1)iscard the iiiongrel and scrub bull and
save îieney. If calves are worth raising,
they shouid be of the best brcoding pos-
sible, on tlie sire's side Ut least. Use enly
the very best pure-bred bull available; good
dairy cattle are more valuable each year,
and the good ones nover conte by chance,
but are well bred and reared.

Greatcst pirofits are iuiàdt in steer fecd-
ing when the, aniuîîals arc finislied and inar-
lieted. as baby beef (12 te 20 inonths> or

asprimie 2-year-old steers. In finisbing
ste ers in suinnienr, the pon r pastures mnust
te sîîppleîîucntcd by itli green fed der crops
a bove mnent iotied ami a good grain ration.

Sheep we re neyer muore profitable tlian
now; have yen a flovk, or is your flock as
large as inight econoioically bc carried?

HIOLSTEIN ESTABLISITIES RECORD.
A Holstein 00w at the Ontario Agricul-

tarai College, Guelph, bas a worthy record.
On March 8, she coînpletedl a new worid
record for butter andI fat production. Fronti
March 9, 1915 te March 6, 1916, she pro-
duced 20,072.7 pounds of îîiik containing
819.95 pounds of butterfat, equivalent te
1,024.94 pounds pf butter. This constitutes
a record for cows îniiked twiee duiiy both
for rnilk and butteriik.

Ail previeus records of over 19,000 pounds
of nîilk and 650 pounds ef fat in a year
have been mnade by cows rniiked three and
Leur tiiea daily tlîrougheut the greater
part of the year. Oniy four cows in Can-
ada, three Hoîsteins and one Jersey, have
given more butterfat la a year than this
cow.

She was five years old at the commnce-
ment ot lier year's test, and was celiege-
bred and raisedl at Guelph. At ne time we.s
she torced la teedlng, the largest amount oL
grain fed being 12 pounds per day.

SHEEP IN BRITISH COLUINBIA.
Mr. William Thempsen, owner of the

SX ranch la the Aspin Grove, Nicola Val-
ley, says that the sbeep lndustry through-
ont the valley is proving a big suecess both

inancially anîd numerically. Whiie the
past winter was a severe one, is sheep
came tbrough in splendid shape and though
the severest snowLali recorded ln years
visited bis section, the ranges were suffi-
cientiy clear te allow hlm te tura his
slieep on thein some weeks age, the feeding
season being iess than three months.

Mr. Thompsen ls an old sheep owner in
Montana and Idaho, and speaking et these
states la comparison with B3ritish Colum-
bia, says that the latter bas many advan-
tages in lis Laver. "One 1 trîigbt mention
us that we are net subjeet te the equinoxia.
storms that raise sucb havoc and cause
large lesses te Idaho and Montana sbeep-
nien. The Leeding season is practically tlie
saine. Better prices prevail here ia Brît-
ish Celumbia both for mutton and woel."

RECOMMENDS CLOSE-FLEECED BREED
Professer L. Stevensen, of Bazan Bay

Experimental Farm, says that only clese-
fleeced breed et sbeep shouid be kept en
Vancouver Island. He states he knows of

Your time during haying
and harvest is rnost valu-
able. Save one-third of it by using
L-ouden Hay Teels. Thcy enable
you te meove largcr iends casier andI
faster than in any ethcr way. Thcre
arc ne delays at thc barn fer the
user of Loudec quipmcnt. Leuden
Carriers with for-ls or siings will
handie the ioads safeiy and surely,
and just ns fast as they can be
drawn f rom the fields.

THE LOUDEN JUNIOR CARRIER
Is at ail timcs safc and dependable,
bc'.use of ifs siinpiicity and ifs
strcngth. For twcnty years it bas
been standard, and on thousands ef
farmas if is to-day giving excellent
service.

THE LOUDEN BALANCE
GRAPPLE FGRK

Set thc tines of
the fork decp int
the loatI. It wiil lift
an immensc bundie
and deliver it in the
mow in even flakes,
net tangled up as is
the case whcn other
ferks arc used.
Handies clover, ai-
falfa, loose grain or
sfraw, as clean as
timothy.

Our catalogues LOUDEN
wiil tell y ou ail about BALANCE
the big Louden fmne.
Write for them te.
day. They are free.

instances during the recent cold snap where
two-tbirds et large flicks were kiiled sim-
ply tbrougb the negligence et the fariner in
eboosing a breed net adapted te the elimate.

To Increase Dairy Products.
Last montb Fruit and Farm spoke et the

eppertunify the boards ef trade et the pro-
vince were neglecting la net deing seine-
fhing et real value te the tariner. Those

GRAPPLE
FORK Name...................

p.o ....................
l'rov ...................

remarks do net apply te the Victoria Board
ef trade wbicb invariably bas two and tbree
committees studying marketing conditions,
the develepment of the agricuitural areas
adjacent te Victoria and la undertakiilg
ether matters et benetit and interest tO
the farmner. This organizafien now bas a
eernmittee finding eut ways atvd means et
increasing the quality and quantlty etdar
produets on Vancouver Island. da j

LIFTS HALF A TON

UNEQUALLED IN
CLOVER OR ALFALFA

35 CRIMEA ST., GUELPH. ONT.

VANCOUVER, B.C. WINNIPEG, MAN. ST. JOHN, N.B.

WU'Tüü LOUDIEH J»'c5'qQUUFUIEH-nR-În-i
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DON'T PASTURE TOO SOON.

The average cow that freshens In the
)ring begins lier year's worlc wlth a Seri-
.is handicap. She does If she le 'poor lni
esh, and the cow that Is dry during the
Inter or a stripper le apt to be, for a low%
roduotion or no production does not
rompt good feeding. Good ciover, hay
id corn silage or clover hay and fodder
>rn will bring a dry cow up to lier period
'freshening in pretty fair condition, but

tld or timnothy hay and corn stover wll

It 15 now generally recognized among
rmers wbo niake a etudy of their

)." tia god feeding during a dairy
w s ix ''Cëds ' t-Wo mn'ths of rest Is as

profita'ble or even more so than3ý at any
other Uirne. The flesh a good dalry 00W

inys on at this time wiil be converted Into
milC later. lier milk flow wiiI be larger
and ber test wiil be biglier wben she fresh-
ens, if she la ln first-class condition.

Shortage of feed, the rush of sprlng
w,,ork and the temptation to turn the cows
on pasture before there Is f eed there for
themn are ail to the disanvantage of the
cc'w that freshens ln the sprlng. Whatever
may be the portion of the rest of the vows
and stock, 1t. will pay to feed the cow well
that Is soon to freshien. Not only a low
mllk production and a weak cal! follow
poor feeding at this time, but after birth
retention whlch may lead to serlous ail-
ment-St. Paul Waifer.

ASSOCIATIION DJISOONTINUED.,'

A meeting o! Langley Fort Poultry Asso.
clation was held recently. The secretary,
Mr. Spencer, Pallot, bas had to rellnqulsb
bis position, having enllsted for overseas.
After a deal o! consideration, it wvas de-
cided that the association be dlscontlnued,
but that the Egg Circle be stili carried on
wItb ail energy, Mr. Tozer contlnuing as
manager. The eggswill be coilected at the
West & Bartlett store in the ]Fort Block
and sbipped fromi there per the Caniadian
Nortliern. It was stated that, ln considera-
tion o! the eggs being stamnped and their
freshness thus guaranteed, the Circle had
btien obtalning a, cent or two above the
prevallufg ?prites.
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WOMEN'S SECTION
British Columbia Women's Institutes

Motto-"FOR HOME AND COUNTRY"

1latzi' Juniîors Biisy.
T[lie regular înonthly meeting <if tire Hiat-

zie Wcuîefls Instit tt was hlu onf April
2 Oth with a very fair att endance iri spite
of the bad wcather. M Irs. Osborne cf the
Mission Cityv \Voîîî ns Institulte gave a very
inleresiing talk on t'aneiing Friiit and
Vcgctablies,'' ohic h is likely to prove lielp-
ful to iiîany cf the mnibers. Mis. W.
,Siiruatoti uleionstrat cd the iiiaking of lier
caîndy wvhich toolç I lie prize last niontli.
The jiinior îîîeîibers lîanded in tie hand-
sori(,e sini of $26.50 for lise by the 1'atnîotie
volnîiicc, hiîs beîing thet resiilt oif Iheir

sînlii cf $7.00 m<adfe «tt the miagie hîrutein
I eetîire enlertainiiient so kinhhly given li
tflie 11ev. 1). J. \Velsh, uvas vîilcd tio <irds
lire I 'ririoners of War l'ni Afler lie adi-
ioonrient tea and] îake e ere served lîy the
lioitesses foîr the day.

I PIiCI SuinlLs Institt(-,.
Thle ilpiier Siinias Wîînief's Instittct niet

ai the bornec of Mis. M. Murphy, Hîinting-
donl, on Aunil l3Rh. X fter the ilsual busi -
nfess <vas lransactedI reports were lîcard
frontî varionîs eoinîittees and a schoiil coinî-
reltîee was elerted for the upresenit yea.r.
More, wecîl w:us on lîand and it 'was decideil
to give out work at ene meîeting and col-
[cet finished articles at the next, thuis en-
abling theim te senti a package regularly
each nionth. Several nîeîîîhens teck adl-
vantage cf the privilege of eb)taiining a pair
of iqocks te sendi direct te fricnds at the
front, Mrs. Gordon dJinating an excellent
pair. Mr. Skinner was unable te give in
persen hîs paper on "lleautifying lomne
Suîrnoiindings," but it was ably rcad by Mrs.
Chadsey and very îîîuch a,,ppreciated. Twe
dollars anîl twenty-five cents wvas realized
for lied Cross wer< frontu tea served liv the
h<îstess. Mertubers pres9ent were: M es
damnes Campbell, Ctnn. Cebley, Muirphy,
Fraser, Yarxvood, Everett, McMunîîhy, F.
York, Munree, Perler, T. York, Fadden,
Skinner, Winsrîn, Cerden, andl Miss EIder-
kin. Visiters, Mrs. Chadsey and Miss Tomn-
boll1.

Surrey luis Big Meig
Over one liundred peelille were prescrit at

the Suîrrey institute meeting on April 4.
Mrs. Davie%, cliairîinan of the advisery
board addresqed the gathering. She first
congratîilated the institute, on the mnmber
of ioemhers new on the books, and recalled
ber first visit soe foîur or five years <ige.
w<<lien tire average attendance was enly
about haîf a dezen. She thon spoke on
t he sîihjoe of Boys' andi Girls' ('lîibs, whicn
the departnient of agriculture is anxieîîs
le sec erganizedl io ever< rural district, andi
said the womien's institutes were Inviter] te
assist ln thts -work. The clubs aire fenmed
of ten or more boys and girls hetween
thie ages of ten and seventeen, who elci
thelr ewn officers, but are supervised by
an aduit organiser. The clubs must enter
for one or more of the followtng compeli-
tiens: Polato growlng. coîrn growiog, pig
or poultry rising. The depiartînent offers
verv genereus prize.q, uni also sends judges
at midsummer and again in the faîl te score
the exhîbits.

Vernon's Good Start.
The total membership te date, of the

Vernion and District Wemen's Insitute la
ST, ýtrn the prosects are that this wlil lie

lILrgcly increased in tie nean fuiture. The
iîîoveiîct lias been soinwliai slow in de-
vLloîiîîint licre, but now that it is fairly
latinclicd evcrything indicates that the
Ver-cnon branch il b IIh one cf the inost
fliAîirishing aîid iiseful cf tiiese institutions
iii t1e inlerier. A, <eli attended organisa-
lion meîeting w<as hield last nionîli at tlie
Agricuiltural Hall cf the Court Huse, with
Mis. Lipsett, cof Suiiiîucrland, a <ucînher
oi' tlie advisory board, in charge. After an
intcresting and cnccuraging talk by Mvrs.
Liliseit, officers were elected as fcllows:
I lestil ni, Mrla. I 'rite Ellison; Ist vice-pres-
ini. M\i-s. i. ' iiirjoiribanks; 2nd vicC 5ires-

idicit, Mrs. 13. M. Richards; sccnetary-tncas-
Ilrer, Mis. J. H. Miller. Auditors: Miss
.iessie Sillitîl anti Miss Rf. Stewart. Direc-
t ira: M esudamîes Illison, Richards, Miller,
1I >încan andi Marjorihanks. It w<as decided
1<1 liîld tue reglar mîeetings of the inati-
tote on the first Saturday cf ecd rnonth,
and a siiecial meeting will be held on the
<iflerniion o<f Satuirday tîme i Sth inst.

Relownai tltl(Mell's Iîuslilîule.
The Kelowna Woîîîen's Institute lield

t c4i, iointhlly iiiech iî'g in tire Board of
'lraule 100111, in A pril , when some sixty
lîcilîbers were present. Ticeîmîeeting opened
<ith the roll cati, which <vas rcsponded te
lîy "My Plet Econoirîy." This îîreved te lie
very aiising, but at the saine time liclp-
fi'i and instructive. It is wonderful, the
hîtindred and one lithoe ways ln which wem-
i n endeavor toe conoinize in iheir homes.
If' ùcd individual practices ail the ecen-
eîîîies inentioned, liushands will need te ho
gr<iteful for tlie organisation cf suci a
liellîful instilute. The roli cali was followed
i;y an excellent paper by Mns. Switzer. ber
sîîî.ec 'as "Are Oîîr I{eusehold Supplies

i «' "whiei '<as follewed by a discuîssion.
A very ipprecialive musical numnler
(puianoforte duet) '<as given lîy tic Misses
.Jones. The collection taken on behaif cf
Il1e institutes' adepted Prisoners of War,
l'rivate C'hain, aineunted to $4.70. The laI-
fer part cf th1e afternoon was speni in înak-
ing arralngemnents for the flower show,
which is 1<> ho held in August.

Shlau-nigan. andl Cohble Hill.
Shaxvnigan and Cobble Hill Institute lias

ilecided tia.t ten per cent of the insgtltute's
inctîlce shaîl ho sel aside annîîally te forari
flic nuîcleuîs of a 1'riendly Help fcînd. Tlie
wholt, mîeeting reflected tlie active lîfe of
the instîîle; ot the leat evidence of this
life l)eing tlie inenriment excited by the
subjeet for the afiernoon: "My Favorite
Quetation and Why." Rarnest and stimnu-
laîing as were many qîiotations, others ivere
f1111 of fu-n, and showcd the excellent
eapacity possessed for a good laugli. Votes
'i ere given for the lîcat design submiited
for the cover cf one of tlie seventeen scrai)
books mnrde iv tlie children of Malahai
rind ('oblile Hill schools since Chlristmas.
iliese were awarded te Flena Hearn, Mena
Neff, anld Maysie C'lristisen.

C<>wielian Women's Irait itute.
Tie last meeting of tlie C'owlchan Wem-
or tstitute w<as well attended and was

fAitured by a dlsplay by the ('owichan Girl
G'uides and an instructive paper on the
1-tld flowers of Cowiclian by Miss Wilson.
The president, Mrs. Backweod-Wileman,
introduced the suubject of Industries for
Coviclian and said that experlments and

$12350
SiUk Sweaters
By Post
$9.75

Thiis is a, wondcrt'iilly geod sweater,
kac« ylnitted ftrîi pure fibre silk.

il lis that style wlîich <s s0 desirable
this seasonl; long anti belted at tic
wi st. Sies front 36 to 44.

('h<îce cf aliades is vcry wide ca-
nary, pink, rose, old rose, dorai, reverc
ioi v me, sky, wvhite, saxe, navy or pad-
dly grci.

Sweater Coats will be ex-
changed if not satisfactory.
Regu!ar $12.50, for . . e19.75

('IEPE AT 20e

Write for Sami 1 s of the tcot-
.ton Crepe we sell aI 20c Yard

SABA BROS.
Trhe rb11k SperfL..ls

564 GRANVILLE STREET
Vancouver, B. C.

inquiries were being carried on ln respect
of jaiiî-making and canning.

Mrs. Morten reported fer the library
î'onimitlee tliat 135 volumes hadl been
dcînatcd aI tie book tca. Application has
licen mnade for a, provincial traveling library.
Mrs. Rusiton lias chnscntcd te act as hon-
dîrary librariaîn witi assistants. Tlie meet-
ing decidcd that mlen mnight liave the use of
lie books on payînent of fifty cents yearly.

Mrs. Hayward reported that the Friendly
ftellî conîmittee liad sent a box of cicthing
to Ladysmnili and bo Victoria, and iwo te
St. Ann's liesides giving lielp locally. Slie
also said that during the past tliree inontis,
tlie Ried C'ross commnittee had sent 3,514 ar-
ticles bo Vancouver and had collected semee
$47 for thie purcliase of material.

BIrd( Ilouse Comî>etltou.
T'ho, judging.in the Sîîmmnerland Womruen's«

Instittîte Tlirdliouse ('ompetition was helîl
recently. Eacli coinpetitor brelîglit lis or
lier bouse to school tliat day, and lb was4
qîihe ail event for tlie young ornithelogists.
iliere were iwelve in aIl put up for inspec-
tion, ten juniors and twe seniors. This
nu «<iber '<as very good considering that tie,
cortipetition was only gotten under way
.l<îst one mnonîli ago, and tliat flic idea ta
rewv ho-most of the children liere. The
iuidges were Mrs. W. C. W. Fosbery and
Mrs. Wm. Kerr, wie awarded prises as fol-
lows: Senior-i. Warren Gayien; 1, 30e
Gayton. Juniors-i. Arthur Morgan, 2,
Alan Estahroek. Tlie etlier competiters
were Jean Moore, Frank D)ickinson, 30e
MeLaclilan, C'harles Tullett, Alastair Moore,
'Nicholas Selly, Enie Johnson and Campbell
MeAlpine.

Cranbrook Institute.

At a Red Cross sliower ai the April meet-
ing, the followlng was obtained: 27 pair

Concluded 01n PR"e ry4
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CATALOGUE NOTICE

Send 10 cents in silver or stamps for )ur
UXD-to-Date 1916 SPRING AND SUMMER
CAÂTALOGUE, containing over 400 desIgne
Of Ladies', Misses' and Chiidren'-q Patterns,
as well as the Iatest Ernbroidery *I eslgns;,
aise a Concise and ComprebensIve Aiticle
On Dressmaking, giving valuable bints to
the bomne dressmaker.

1675---Grls' Dres-
Cut In 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. It

requIres 3 1-4 yards of 44-ineb material for
anl 8-year size. Price, 10 cents.

136O--Laies' Aproni.
Cut In 3 sies. Small, medium and large.

It requires 4 1-2 yards of 36-inch materiai
for a mediumn size. Price 10 cents.

l864-Ladles' Empire Night Gown.
Cut In 3 sizes:. Srnill, mediumn and large.

It reQuires 6.1-2 yards of 36-incb material

1551-Girls' Dresses.
Cut In 6 sizes: 4, ý6, 8, 10 and 12 years.

It requires 3 3-8 yards of 44-inch materiai
for a 6-year size. Prîce, 10 cents.

16600-Ladies' House Dress.
Cut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44

Inches, bust measure. It requires 7 yards of
36-inch material for a 36-inch sIze. The
skirt mieasures about 3 1-2 yards at the foot.
Price, 10 cents.

1666-Ladies' Dressing Saque.
Cut In 3 sizes: Smaii, rnediumn and large.

It requires 2 yards of 42-incb materiai for
a mediurn size. Price, 10 cents.

l688-1686-Ladies' OCktume.
Waist 1688, eut in 6 sizes:' 34, 36, 38, 40,

42 and 44 inches bust measure. Skirt 1681;,
cut in 6 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28,ý30 and 32
inches waist measure. It requires 9 yards
of 36-inch materiai for a medium size for
the entire dress. This calis for TWO iepar-

This Sweeper - Vac Vacuum
Cleaner, $20.00 Value for $13.50

-- Mail Order Special that should at-
tract considerabie attention. A thor-
oughiy reiabie Carpet Sweeper and
Vacuum comnbined. This machine bau
been pronoun ced as the most efficient
Vacuum Sweeper on the market, and
we can state positively that our Own
experience with the machiner ban been
hlghiy satisfactory. In this zweeper
there ark duplex bellows wýhich create
a continuous suctIon, and It bas a
sweeper combined which can be used
separateiy If deslred.

'You wili finit Sweeper-Vac easy to
operate. It requIres very littie more
effort than the ordinary carpet sweep.
er. The Sweeper-Vac takes out &Il the
dirt. We have a iimited number of
tbem to Offer at a greatly reduceri
prices. 020OO Vaine ter $135.

$endl for ouri meuthly affai! Orde
fteiew.

vaceuver, B. C.[575 TO U87 GRANVILLE STREET
VANCOIJVE, B. C.

"The Kodak Bouse"'

Dishop dmI (ristie

carry a completie stock of ail the
Kodak goods: KODAKS, FILMS,
PREMO & GRAFLEX CAM-
ERAS, PROFESSIONAL SUP-
PLIES, DEVELOPING, PRINT-
ING AND ENLARGING.

Mail Orders receive special
and prompt uttenton.

421 Granville Street
Vancouver, B. C.
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WOMEN'S SECTION
Coietieued froni page 938

Crenbrook Insiitute

sox, 12 suits of pyjamas, 7 surgicai shirts,
10 hot water bottie cevers, over 3000 mouth
wipers, ever 200 wash cioths, one blanket,
and seme old linea. These will be turned
over te the I. 0. D. E. for shipmneat.

Chilliwack Womnen's Iinstitute.
The March meeting of the Cbilliwack

Womnen's Institute was held in the spacieus
home cf Dr. and Mrs. l)avies, and the meet-
ing, which was an open one, was very large-
ly attended. Trustec F'. 13. Staccy gave an
address on the subject of "The Teacher,
Trustee and Parent." Principal T. V. Clarke
cf the public scheel, followed, and deait
wvith the quiestion more particularly frein
the tear'her's view peint. Truistee Jne
Ilobinson teck up the question cf salaries
and schcel efficicnc-y, and prcsentcd some
interesting coparisens tak(en from the ro-
centiy publishcd provincial report on educa-
tien, and which placed (hilliwack in a very
favorable light. In reslIts cbtained Chul-
Ilwack stands second te none la the pro-
vince, while in regard te cest there are
many similar seheels where the average
salary is higher than that which prevails
here. Mn. J. C. Rcady in a brief and pithy
way emphasized the imnportance and place
cf the study cf igricuiItirail science in ils
relation to the other studies, te the child, 10
the ccmmunity and the state. Mrs. C. P.
C'hamberlain speke briefly and la cempli-
mentary termns frcm the vicw peint of the
panent. Judging frcm the mnanner in which
the subject cf odîlcation as discussed was
necelved by thé, members of the women's

Please mention

institute, thcy would regret any action that
the local authorities might take which
would interfere with the present scope and
efficieacy of matters educational in Chilli-
wack. A number of Important current
events were tersely related and commented
uipon by C. A. Barber. The musical num-
bers of the evening, a piano solo by Miss
Norma Toms, and a vocal solo by Miss
Irone Knight, were grceted with hearty ap -lause. A social cup of tea or coffee and
light refreshments brought te a close one
cf the most successful meetings cf its kind
yet held by the Institute.

HOW TO DO THTNGS

Gentie woman, don't wear yourseif eut
lionse-cleaning.

The deposit which formns la the bottein
of the teakettle can readily be removed
by boiling vinogar in the kettle.

If the cupboard is dark, this condition
can bo improved by painting the walls,
ceiling and shelves with white enamel
paint.

Schall articles may be kept safely from
moths by putting them into glass preserve
jars and screwlng the tops tightly on.

A small square of velveteen is excellent
te use as a pollshing cloth, and is cheaper
than chamoie,

Wben using flavoring extracts of any
kind in cake-making, put the desired quan-
tily cf extract in either the milk or water
iised in the cake. By doIag this the flavor
is more equally distributed.

In papering do net, if yeu can help It,
put the new paper on top of the old-peel
off every bit of the old. Wet the wall

with a brush to softea the oid paper.

BOXES " ýýSTANDARD" [BASKETS

"REPUTATION AS AN ASSET"

Our reputation is worth more than our plant! To keep
it se is our dearest wish, and you benefit by the effort
every time you buy "STANDARD" packages.

"FRUITGROWIERS AND SHIPPERS"

If you wish to eliminate that *"SAWDUST NUISANCE"
In your bernies this season, Write fcr saml.'es and prices
of our "Standard" Rotary Cut Berry Crates.

British Columbia
Manufacturing Go. Ltd.

New Westminster, B.C.

LRATS"STANDARD"~ VENEER

B.- C. Fruit and Farm Magazine when writ ing te Advdrétlers.

- - - . - - -

Scrape it off and then put on the new
paper. The paste used for wall paper
should be well cooked.

A simple way to can rhubarb Is to eut
the tender rhubarb stems into half-inch
Iengths without peeling. rack them in
cans. Then pour in cold water tili the
can overflows. Scal it tightly and treat it
thc same way as any kind of fruit. This Is
fine for pies or sauce in winter.

To prepare musîli walls for painting or
papering, dissolve a pound of pulverized
glue In a pint of cold water, then add five
quarts of boiling water until dissolved.
Put on witb a brush. It will make the
nitusi firm and tight and give a smooth
surface, whlch will make the paint stand
eut better.

In decorating the home, have ail the
rooms that are closely connected tinted Ia
harieonizing colors. For instance, there
is a jar on cemning frem a living reom with
sîibdiîed blu' tints, into a dining roemn
arrayed in bright red paper. Evea though
the roins cannet be thrown together,
they are tee intîmately asseciated to admit
cf discordant jars in celer.

Trho

ESQUIMALT
& NANAIMO
RAI LWAY
c0.
Vancouver Island, B.O.

The Company has in its Land
Grant many thousands of acres
of excellent land eminently
suited for Fruit growing and
Mixed Farming.

A beautiful, healthy cliniate
-fine sou, and a great and
rapidly increasing demand for
butter, milk and cream (fine
creameries in each district) -a
cash market for poultry and
eggs, large profits from mixed
farming and vegetable products.

A complete modern educa-
tional system-free, undenomi-
national - primary and high
schools on the beautiful Island
of Vancouver.

Descriptive pamphlets and full
information on application to

L. H. SOLLY
Land Agent, E. & X. Rly.

VICTORLIA. B. 0.


